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LIGHT WINES
AND OTHER

SUMMER BEVERAGES.

500, cases CLARET quarts and pints,

5w0 cases CHAMNPAGN E.

(Ail the be.,t Brand.,

SPARKLING MOSELLE,
SPARKLIN( 1>UR(RINPV.'

HOCK SAUTERNE,
MINERAL, WATERS,

01-1 lIRAN DI FS,

PORlIER, ALE, i&c.

Ordifie t cter or îcIi'graph prmnpuly fild.

MCGIBBÔN & BAIRD,

ENVELOPES.

cr-ir, andîî ti7cs. requiîred. and I all
attcuîtiorî, to c few lintcs aînd priccr as :i .t-

Chttap Nianilla EtnveliiPcs a[ $.,-7 '> NI.
A very fair Itîtf
" very gtti W'hite t
A very, fne Amber
A s.ery flne Cream Laiid
Extra fine Cream L.aid a cî

1Supertine Cre.. Laid aa
EtaSuperinte Creant Lci d a. 5,

JOHN PARSLOW,

Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIE.R STREETI,

tif't 000) BOOKKEEPING, toa nîtliîne,

,o.r DAV'S CO)MMERCIAL COi.i EE,. -10.
RONTO, t Establishcd 1862 r. a snlei. iuie.. Schilîs
for young mtn. Advantages ciffered: Inîlisîdîî.,l andi
thorough instnction lîy an experieceti Ai'.(untant,
and coturse if' study arranged to nuert the oî.ti >rf

ý tupil.. Fur term%;addres,, prepaidJANMES V A,
Coilege Rooîm%. 96 King Street WesN Toronto.

NORMAN'S
EJECTA'IC BEL 7S and INSOLES

are sntperior to dI other cntrative agents: îfney gis-e
inimediatc relief in ail tter'onts dieasen. Nu onter
charge for consultations or circulars.

A. NORMAN,
4 Queen street Est, Toronto.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 & 391 Notre Darne Street,

W'BOLESALE .. d RETAÎL OIET/tNR

Everything of the best quality on hand.

Luncheons as usual.

A LEXANDER & Co, of Montreil,
CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH ROt îMS,

T 0 R 0 N T 0,
Corner Church and Adelaide,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING,
Montreaiers visiting Toronto wiIl find otîr establish-

ment convenient and comfortabie.
A caa'/ ren..ecifully 901icijed.

VAN & IDDPULIC ACCOUNTANTS
EDWARD EVANS, Official Assiguc,

Western Chambers,
,va. n ST. YOHNVSrRRET.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handsonne dispiay of finest goods, with ail latest
impruvements. RC L0l1

FRED. R. COLE,
LANIP AND OIL DEPOT,

98 S T. FRANCO/S VA t /1,R S RE E .

T HE PEOPL ES FAVORITE,
l'HE OLD ESTAIILISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEALTHV,
RELIA BLE.

%fanufactured ontly by

Retailed es.erywhere.

W. 1). McLAR EN,
55 and 57 College St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Motel bas specia mi dvanîtage, for te conifirt of gtlests: Witlt spectal parlour% attif promnenades. Ils

location is higli, which unsures piure air. îeîth vie-. of tlic Riveran t)tis&iiîti.
Mas a roonitfor commîtercial nmen t 11n7 St. Pr.%ncois Xarvier Street.

Rates - - *.So per day, and upwards.

J AM ES MWORTH ING;T0N, I'ropritû,'.

_______ ___ p.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,--TORONTO, CANADA,
Mc(nVs&W INNE'I'T, PRtWRIF ITOR.

*~Pstronfzed by Royalty and the best families. Prices graduatcd accordnng 50rooins.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to mneet the Tiris.

Ses'enty fine Roomes at $2.00, and sesvty fitre at st.5o.
lncontestaaiy the most central andi convenient HMotel in the cil>'. btti for coOtucece anur f.-srily travtl.

Three minutes walk front tIhe Unioni andt fjre.t Western [Depuis, and lirst-cl.,ss rit evi'rY liepect, ertcpt
pflce. GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
I~4OT(tAND WtOLEiSALti tRALlIRS IN

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-Ameiicin, French sud apancse.
POCKET-B< ORS in Rtis,ga, Cair, %Ir<,ccç), Slieep)skm, &c.
Ladies' and G ntsTa~iRAVELLING IîMGS aui sprrtal&BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARI, VELOCIPEDS &c, &c.

56 & 58 FRCN r STREET, WEST, 91 50 97 ST. PETER STREET,
ToitoNro 1 ON"tRrAL.

CLERKS WANTED
FOR A PUBLIC OFFICE.

Wanted, an intelligent youth front Schooi, who bas
had a gond education ; and also a Clerk who has had
expericnce. Address, age and particulars,

H, BOX 2,ý POST OFFICE.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & CO.,

SHIRTS,

Montreal,
MANU)tACTURERS OF

COLLARS,
,N^

1I'IOLESA LE.

Orders froin the trade solicited.

CUFFS,

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANUFiACTURER OtF

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAI.

EXCELSIOR RUBBEB STAMPS
For Banking and Generai Business Purposes,,

Marking Ciothing, Printing Carda, &c.

S FL. 1 IN K 1Nt; 1
t
t0C K T STAMNIPS,

IlUffîER P
t
iINTl'Nt; WHFEiS.

R U Ji ti R DA.\IiNI; & CANClé.11,INU S'AM PS;
RUItit R UttATS tiF ARSIS,

UI jflt R? ('il STS Sl:ALS.. ATTGRAPHiS,
>lîtts;Rr~lsANC~INIIlALI I S&

Starnp Ink a Specialty.
Nt .Nnr CTRE es Rtutt t

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET.

P. 0. BOX 1273, Montreai.

M ERý_1C ER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

'l hi., legiint preparation sturpasses ahl other health-

r.strîrîîrg tiiîics, acting thrîug the blýo%d on the bramn,
tirrves, ittitclrî ai tissues. Ifs influtence ut rapidiy
fit ait iç sîtvalîtahiî in ail cases of ncrvotis dehility,.

rstudcearirîtng frotn over work or anaiety, and aIl
Lht , .st, andi rhcumatic conmplairts. It greatly

h.î.tcirî recnvery aund ecstotires trength aftersicknessof
isr'kinti.

Ordinary Dose one Tsbeepoonful in Wat@r.

PIPtUAaRt, IN TN.t LBORAÀTOICy OF

NATHAN MERCER & CO.,
MONi REAL

l,w ic uir olltar.
Soid t y ail'Drttggsts.

MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR.

coN l'AINS NO OPIAIE.

PRIItUCIS REFRE.,HING SLEEP.

NO HEA DAC HI E 1N -iHME MORNING.
CALS T HE. NERVES

INVAI.UABLE FOR MEFNTAL WORRV
OR OVF:RWORKk:D BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DiRUCIGISTS.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROW N MALT,

India Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The following Bottlco, only are authorized to use
cur labels, vu.:

Thos. J. Howard - - -- 173 St. Peter street.
J'as Vîrtue -- --------- îg Aylmer street.
hos. Ferguson --.- 289 St. Constant street.

4 mes-Rowan -- --- r52 St. Urbain Street.
Vm. Bishop --- . 7y St. Catherine street.

Thos. Kinsella ---------- 144 Ottawsa Street.
C. Maisoneuve - - - 588 St Dominique street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICE ANI) SALESROOM:

x95 St. James Street, Montreal.
Best stand in the city.

John Date,
PlumberkGas and Steam iFitter, Brss

iounder and Finisher,
Keeps constantly on hand a well selected assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.
DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of campiete sets of Subesarne
.Armour is a speciaity, and full uines of these gonds~art always in stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
0Of ail descriptions, made to order on the shortest
notice.

655 and 657 Cralg Street.

B ONA VENT'URE CA BINE T FA C TOR .

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufacturera of Chamber & Dining-Room Furniture.

Retail Departmelit:

463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,
Where Gonds can be bought ait whoiesaie prices.

CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

H AMILTON & C.

Fancy and Staple Dry Gonds,

ISe ST. JOSEPH STREET,
<Opposite Dupre Latte)

MONTEAL.

GEO. BOND & (20.,

SHIRT A4ND COLLAR MJAKERS,

Shirts made to order, and a good fit gutir.

anteed.

,41 NOTRE DAME STREETI

Opposite Thompsotl'a Hat Store.

JAS. K. POLLOCK,

Looking.Olass, Picture Frame and Passe-Partout
.,Manufacturer,

-No. îS BLEURÇ STREET, . . MONTREAL.

ST . LAWRENCE DYE WORKI,

3 t BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, Silk and Woollen
Tlyee, Scourer, Hot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemen's
Clothes Cleaned and Dyed. Kid Gloves Cleaned.
Established 1863.

,OVERNHT ECRIY

£TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Company having transacted butsiness in Canada

an acceptably for tupeziIy-sevffyears.Pas as to bave,
to-day, tbe largest Canada incarne ao any LIe C.m-
pany s'ave ane (and a ýlarger proportional iîîcome than
even that one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
that it wili deposit, in the bands of the Government of
'Canada ait Ottawa, the whole Riasavs, or Rrt-îNsutR-
ANCE PUJNI) front year to year, upon each Polîcy
issued in Canada after the 3 îslt March, 1878. Every
such Policy will then be as secure as if isî,ued by the
Gnvernment of Canada itself, so far as the safety of
the funds is concerned.

Tht importance of havig evîen a strong Company,
like the )ETA Lîpx, backedby ovtrnment Deposits,
will be appreciated when attention le directed to the
millions of money lost, even in our own Canada,
through the mismanagement of Directors and others

.during a very few yeara past.

Office-OppoisIte Post.Offlce, Montreal.

MONTERAI, DISTRICT BRANCH,
J. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTERN CANADA BItANCH,
ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

B RADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S!

Ladies will please cali and examine our special lines
in Black Lustres, at 12%, 15, 18, 20 and 25 Cents!

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 378 Notre Dame Street, <Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JoHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

EsTABLISIIED 1950.

*X-.-. . ~ H. nA LÂAER,

WOOD ENGRAVER

13 Place dArnica Hill,
Near Craig street.

*~Having dispensed with~ il asstance, t beg to inti-

my entre attention to the

arîistic production of the
better class of work.

Oresfor suhîch are respecîfully soliciîed.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAIMES STREET,

MONTREAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
A ND

GENTLEMEN'S O UTRITTERS.

MOVING! MOVING!! 1Washington Warehouse.

LEAVE VOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

_fSo DORCHESTER STREET,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Preserving Fors and Wooiien Gonds,

IN PACKETS,' TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.
For sale by

J. HAWKES,
2t Place d'Armes and 441 St. Lawrence Main St.

Fresh Plantaganet Water, whoiesaie and retail.

G BORGE MONTREUIL

Birds, Animais, DeerHeads, &c., carefuiiy tnd
neatly prepared.

No. 175 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
Umbrellas neatly repaired, Scissors, Razors, growsd

and set.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,

CORDIALS,

GINGER WINE,1
&c., &c., &c.

Sole Agents Winningîon Wine and Spirit Ca.

Proprietors ceiebrated Carratraca Minerai Springs,
Plantagenet, Ont.

OFFICES : 393 ST. PAUL STREET

MON'TREAL.

T ACESON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are the
jbest renîedy for Indigestion aud Habituai Consti-

pation.
Price o5c per box. Sent by post to any addrtss for

aSt. Prcpared only by

H. F. JACKSON,
FAmiLT AND DispErNN CieMsrs

1369 St. Catherine Street, Montre.

D .CODERRE'S EXPECTORATING
SYRUP, for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant'a Syrp, for Infantile
Diseases, such as Dlarrhoea, ysentery, Painful
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for aIl cases of
Nervousness, General Debiiity, and diseases cf the
akin or blond.

These valuable remedies are ail prepared under the
lmmediate direction of Dr. J. EmaiRy CODititi, M.D.,
of over 25 years experience, and are rccommended byi
many leadîng Physicians.

.G* For sale at ail tht principal Druggists,
For further infnrmation, we refer our readers to

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St, Denis Street,

MONTREAL.

G. ARMSTRONGi & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

THAN NMSAIJOURKAL. A
ly b-

publlshed quarter ntr y the Numismatic and Aiiti-
qoanian Society, Mn P> tai.

Subscription, $155o er annume.

Editor's address: Box il 6 P.O.
Remittaflces to GEORGIE 2. HOLEss, Box 13zo P.0

JAMES McCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

IMPORTER 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO.
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

Corner of BLE UR Y and ONTARIO Street.

Gonds delivcred ta ail parts of the city.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Montreal.

LIBERAL ADVANCE MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

SaIe-Rootns, 65 St. James Street.
Post-Office BOX 759.

C. F. HILL, M. CORMACK.

REFERENCE :
HON. HENRY STARNES, Montreai.

Massas. CLENIIINNESO & EUARD, Montreal.
Massa . JUnAn & BRANCHAUe, Monttral.

O.ILVY & Co., Toronto, Ont.

J. D. LAiDLAw, Toronto, Ont.
LAIOLAW, Nîcot. & Co., Stayner, Ont.

PATENTS.
CHARLES LEGGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.

(Established 1859.)
162 ST. YAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

C, CAMPBELL, FOIT
40 RADEGONDE STREET,

<Foot of Beaver Hall.)

.Marriages, Dinner Parties and Funerals supplied
with Flawers. Bouqots and Floral Designs in every
style made ta order.

G RAY'S CASTOR FLUID.--(Trade Mark
sJgistered.) A hair dressing which entirels upe

sedes tht thick aIlsso0moch used. Cooling, S mnul.
ing, ClasnBatfing. Prevents the h Ir fro n
fallîn eradicates Dandruif; promotes the row,,

HEN RY R. GRAY, Chenuît, 144 St. Liwrent, bt.,Moîttreal. 25 cents per botie.'

Testimonial to the efficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mr. Stton: Montreal, May 29 th, 1878.

DEAR SIR,-I have very much pleasure in telling
yoo that the three boules cf Philotetron which yoo
sald me have completely restared hair on ail the bald
spats on my head, for which accept my thanks, and I
would recommend its use ta ail n0w ikewise affiicted,
believing it to be a really good hair medicine.

I am, thankfiiily yours,
PATRICK McKEOGH,

,Corner St. Henry and St. Maurie Sîreets.

Prepared anly by
THOMAS SUTTON,

1 14 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,y MONTREAL.

T1ME OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
Daily direct river route between MONTREALan

OTTAWA. b(M7aiil aSteamlers.) fPassengers by Day
Boas laveby :î~sm.Tran fr Lachinîe, to con-nect with Steamer. Return Tickets at Reduced Rates.EXCURSIONS.-For DAY TRIP throîgh aeoTwn Mourntains ta Carillon hn Lak RAfin evening take 7:1 am Ïn frfa OVe Rcon-

netwt teanier F are, far round trip, $1.25.For Excursion OVEIR RAPIDS, Steamer leave
Lachine onarrivai of 5p.m. Train'from Mantreal.
ad Grrnd tnp ' o Tickets at Princia ltsandi. brn runk Rai'lway office. ia jtlCOIPNY'sOFFICIE: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.Freight forwardtd daily at Low Rates, fromt Freight

Office, 87 Common Street Canai Basin.
R. W, S 8EPHERD, President.

]BOOKS 0F THE WEEi.
Honaor's Worth;- or, Tht Cost of a Vow. By Meta

Orred. i5c.
Colonel Dunsvoodie, Millionaire, a story of to-day.

EngÎ'sh' Men of Letrers, edited by John Morley;
Samuel Johnson, ,by Leslie Stephen. 75C.

The China Hunier's Cub. By The Youngestl Mem-
ber. A handsomely illustrated work on Pottery
and P,,rcelain. $1.75,

Margarethe; or, Life Problema. A Romance, from
the German of E. juneker. $i, 5o.

Drift from Tsvo Shores. By Bret Harte. $1.25.
SomebodyElse. ANovel. ByG.P. Lathrop. $1.25.
Wall's Practical and Historical Gramniar of the French

Language; wiîh an liroduction by E. Lettre.
$1.5..

Modern India and the Indians, being a Series of Imn-
pressions, Notes and Essays. B3 ' Monier Wil.

riams' D.CL. $2.25.
Howe-M'onetary and Industrial Fallacies. A Dia-

logusie Io.
Howe-The Political Econom7 of Great Britain, the

United States and France, in the Use of Money,
$3.5..

Hrowto Take Care of OnrEyes. By Dr. H.C. Angeli.
s.c.

The Sommer Volume of "Little Folks." In illustrated
Boards, $i.oo, Cloth, extra glt, $i.50.

FOis SALE BY

DAWSON BROTHERS.

L AE'SSECND-ANDBOOK STORE,

0os Bels fo June arrived. Second-hand books
boughî and sold. Thousands of second-hand booksa
for sale cheap.

i OHN M. O'LOUGHLIN, Importer,
J BooicXSELLERi, STATIONER AND2 BOOKBINDER,

Agent for British, American, and Foreign Newspapers
and Magazines,

Winsoi-&~ Ae7-ton's Airut/r' Afaterjalr,
243 ST. JAMES STREET,

(opposit Ottawa 11otel,) MONTRECAL.
Subacriptions soiited.

Registry.
EXPERIENCED d ood Pai Caaks,

and General Servants, with gond references, can beobtained at shortest notice at

MISS O'GRADY'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No, 8o6 CRAIO STREET.

RP. MADDEN, Mantreai Registry office, 3o
.Bleury Street. Ladies and gentlemen requi-ing good servants, bath mnaie and femnale with un.doubted references, will flnd every satisfaction byapplying ta the abave affice. Good servants requiring

situations will find immediate employment by apply.
ing ta 30 BLEURY STREET,

EXPERIENCED and Good Plain Cooke,Emiose and Table Mlaids, Experîenced Nutrses,
and General Sersvants, with good references, cao bc
abtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,

Na. 5 ANDERSON STREET,

CANADA PAPE R CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON2 REAL.

Works et Windsar Milîs and Sherbrookte, P. Q.

Manufacturers of Writing, Baak, News and CaloredPapers; Manilla, Brown and Grey Wrap'gs F itand Match Paper. Importera of Y'agsreq''re dy
Stationers and Printers Gosrqurdb

Domninian Agents far tht Ceiebrated Gray's Ferr
Printing and Lîchagraphît Inks and Varnishes.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,
FINE JOB PRINTERS,

364 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.

T.P. STONEHAM &CO.,

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

blydIl I I1A1u B M J*

RUSTIC BLINDS,
ITALIAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, &c.,
FOR

Offices, Stares and Private Dwellings, made tO
order, ait manufacturers' prices.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)
TOS. N. DUHAMEL,

J DEALER tN

F UR N IT URE
BEDROOm SETS A SPECIALTY.

No. 7z2 CRAIG bTREET, MONTREAL.
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Dirîuig tlue suimer mont/is THiE SPECTATOR will bc deliz'e-ed fi-ce Vanderbilt's g1are w~i th the M\ichigan Central ; and the Hamilton and
North-Western hias also placed a loan of haif a million on the Londonto Subscribers residing in tuie coiiitry,, if tuei addr-ess be s/il to the offic, market

162 St. Y'aiimes Strecet, 3 foiitreal.

Mr. Jefferson Davis lias beenl making a speech in Mississippi which
THE TIMES. lias caused some angry comment from Republican papers. He laid

great stress on the fact that, having struck for independence and beenThe Quebec Legisiature lias corne to the end of its labours. They u nsuccessful, the Southerners agreed to return to the Union and abidebave been exciting and someivhat arduous-speaking with reference to by the Constitution and laws made in conformity with it. So far ail isbotl sies f te Huse Th Goernnentm-a wek t beinandrighit, but Mr. Davis imimediately proceeded to point out that hie didth O sits of the Htouse. n he Ger n e to d wa iteak l to egin a n fot consider a great many existing aws to be in conformity with thethetM Oposiio 'as tr andt cerone to oial bitesouod tohow Constitution, and to assert that the promises of the reconstructed didProatnc. This vas flo able t arr n th oall a est busiess fof tMe fot extdend to obeying the unconstitutional aws. For instance, hie didPo ine .u Tndhis frva s o mo e thn ari a d re so t o expcct-for M.d flgot believe in the sh pping law s by w hic hi registration of foreign vesselsha pe au a ind o h fr ieds h a n- ivr rt d b the ilthime and igh under the A m erican flag was prohibited, nor in the policy which lvicd
defeat wben appealing to the electors. But M. Joly hias donc wel- sc uisa oitrèewtisibidn.M.Dvsto haccepting the situation, and malgtebsto t e a are opportunity of expressing his joy at the virtual re-establishment of thedocrin ofe State ri ht as. H empife ina th p oc edn s f o rethrough the supplies, which gave evidence of an honest effort to bring d ince tue ofîast lection.epife nteprceig o ogesdown expenditure-passed a bill to abolisli the Legisiative Counicil, _______t__________________

wbich is simply an expensive nuisance-another for the abolition ofDistrict Magistrates, w-hich Magistrates the Province cani melI afford to he President of the University of Vermont preached a goodlose. The Legisiature hias also passed a Party Processions Bill, wvhich sermon at the opening a few days ago, containing sound things as tois aimcd directly at the Orangemen, and wiii be wvorth nlothing at ail, principle and practice ; inculcating the duty of personal right livingif approved ; just because there are twenty ways of evading it. and obedience to God's commands. For instance : Truth-telling is
weii if I tell the truth in order to escape the cvii consequences ofThe Bill for paying the Voluinteers wbo ivere cailed in to suppreqs tehlinig a falschood; but it does not become a moral act until 1 tell the.the Quebec riots hias been criticised and strongly opposed. And tliere truth out of regard for truth itself. Honesty as the best policy is awas room for the criticism and reason for the opposition. Why should poor thing compared with honesty as the best principie. If thou wiitthe Province pay the volunteers for going to the City of Quebec ? If enter into life-the moral iaw-thou must keep the moral law, whichthat city could flot manage its rom-dies, and bad to caîl in miîitary is flot IlThou shaît not steai, because thou wouldst suifer for it," but,help, it seems hard that those who had neitiier part nor lot in the IlThou shaît flot steal, even thougli there were no suifering for it,matter should have to pay for it. At any rate-if the Provincial because-because thou shaît niot steal ; because the moral law forbids it,Parliament is to pay the volunteers for going to Quebec-what is there and thou art loyal to that law." That is good preaching ; and if 1thein law to hinder its paying the bill the City of Montreal now owes to students take heed, America xviii be the better for it.the military for having gone there to keep the peace on the twclfth ?Our politîcians must flot make fisli of one and flesh of the other. Sone more dirt is being flung at the Fisheries' Commission. AnAmnerican correspondent makes M. Delfosse say that hie did not go toIt wvas quite refreshing to sec how certain leaders of public opinion Halifax to listen to a parcel of fishermen, but to settie a greatin Montreal kcpt the Iawv as laid down by the Mayor antent gatherings international question ; in other words, that hie delibcrately dishonouredin the streets. They had talked much and loudly, and showed their hiniself by disregarding the cvidence. But this farce wili soon be actedcourage in a general way-but wlien the supreme day had corne, out, niow .that England lias time and atten tion to bestow on theinstcad of multiplying the mob by their presenice, tlîey took what the matter! Amcrican objections wili not probably be pushed much,Mayor declared was Ilthe birthright of every citizen," viz., Ilthe riglit farther.to remain in their own homes~." There %vas no business doing in thetown-and it wvas very hot-and it was a good opportun ity for taking The Treaty lias been signcd at Bcrlini, and Europe begins ta,a holiday-and there wvas a chance of meceting stray bulles iii the brcathc again and hope for a terni of peace. Most of the Englishstrects-and-discretion is always the better part of valour. So those papers arc jubilant, the Times leading off the shouting thus, spcakingwho were so conspicuious by their absence hiad good reason on their of the Congrcss: " It lias made changes which transforin an empire;side. 

li_____________ as rcmnoved long-standing causes of discontent ; lias pacified, we Mayhlope, provinces, torii by dissension and misrule, and piaced barriersSeriously, the non-appearance of many of the city Aldermien and between rival fornms of implacable bigotry ; bias stopped rnany avenuesMagistrates wvas a pity and a serious blunder. The moral effeet of of foreign intrigue, and if it bias abridged the power of the Porte, it biastheir presence %vouid have beeiî great. For the rowdies were flot aIl given peace to Eýurope." Certainly the power of the Porte bias beenof one party, and certain it is that Mr. MNcNamiee and sorte other abridged, which is good as far as it goos ; but it remains to be provedMagistrates, who are Catholics, did very mucb to suppress niob whether Europe lias found a permanent basis of peace. England inviolence, and Protestant leaders should have been alongside of thcm. posesof Cyprus and in alliance' with Turkey seems heaping upBut for Mr. M. H. Gauilt-whIo did good and brave m'ork-and some obligations which it wili be cifficuit if not dangerous to fulfilI. StilI,two or three othîrs-not forcttîng(I Mr. Mercer-things 'vould have we may rejoice in things as thcy are, and liope for yet better.been worse than they were.b

0f course the Eari of Beacoiîsfield wins ail the honour. He wentThe signis of the timnes, both positive and negative, are for peace. in to do that, and bias donc it. Ant admiring people bow downl beforeBritain coulîtermands anl order for forty millions of catigsilc him ; they Nveicome inii home from the sceiîe of bis triumph with trucif every bullet bias its billet, miust be the better for a good mnany poor British enitlusiasmn. He is the great Englishman, the one manî of thecfellos-aiid'aIl the nations are crowding round the British nîoney-bags tîme, who lias restored Britain's lost glory. He lias vindicated theto get a dip in. Russia wants to borrow forty million pounds <better sacred cause of right, and donc ivell unto hinmself. The people arefor ber than the saine number of cartrîdgcs) ; Greece lias a littie affair filled with the loftY sentiment of patriotism, and do rejoice accordingly.on hand that needs monley ; Austria, Hungary-, Turkey, Spain, he great Earl may now make bis Ippeal to the country confident ofPortugal, and even France, are asking for more-or for nîuch, m1iich is returninig to Parliamient with a large majority. But we are not yetabout the same tbing. Meanwhile Canada, in the person of the Grand sure of this Earl ; bie bias givel *us sornie sur-prises lateiy, ai few teliingTrunk Manager, hias been beforehand and secured a few% millions for against him, the rest teliing for him, and we shal ge soine more yet..railway extension in the west, wherc an attcmpt is to, be made to block We nevei'shail be sure of him, until hie hias passcd into history.
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A DAY IN BEDLAM. al
hà

The day was the twelftb oPMjuly, of course-a day on which cer- cc
tain mortais have deemed it their duty ta do and say tbings which S
have a tendency ta drive certain other mortals mad. They are ail w

Irishmen, and ail in a way praud of the "lGreen Isle;" but among
-theni there are differences of faith ; and they fight over them, holding
that blood is not haîf so thick as water, and that it is of more import-
ance ta wvrangle over the past than ta have a prosperous peace in the a~

present and a confident hope of the future, b
The scene of ail the mad manoeuvres I amn going ta describe was, ci

of course, the city of Montreal; for nowhere else, in ail the world, is r

there such bigoted devildom baptized by the naine of "lreligiaus feel- 'w

ing,"-nawhere else are there such examples of IlChristian cammuni- it

tics" being mnutually exclusive-nowbere else are there such instances d
of men, in the sacred name of piety and principle, insisting on stirring t]

up evil passions which lead ta strife and bloadshied, for ends that have h

noa practical use in them. f

THE INMATES 0F BEDLAM.

First must be reckoned the Orangemen-some of theni good, respect- g
able members of society, wbo say Orangeism is flot here what it is in t

the Old Country-is flot meant ta stir up ill-feeling, or pramate discord, v

-but is a good and useful institution, working well for Protestantism ; v
some of them indifferent, having joined the order they scarce know r

wby, and neyer taking an active part in its affairs; and sanie of themv
-bad, having no purpose of good, but only of mischief. Notably the t

Orange Young Britons-mere boys, wbo can neither refiect nor reason ;
%vlho could bardly distinguish between the written creeds of the twa a
opposing religiaus bodies, but who bave gat hold of the tail end of an t

idea, and think tbey have the right ta walk tbrough a menagerie of xvild 1
beasts with rawv meat in their bands-tbe rigbt ta fiaunt it in the eyes
and before the nases of tigers-and ail for the purpose of demnonstrating c
before ail mankind that tbey are not afraid of the tigers, but that man
,can vindicate bis manbood when Ilprotected" by iran bars and keepers.
That is ta, say, they have the right ta forget the rights of ail oth ers; the
right ta excite and offend a large portion .of their fellow-countrymen ;
the rigbt ta paralyse trade, send peace-ioving citizens out of the city,
niake it necessary ta caîl in the military, at a cost ta the city of from fifty
ta a bundred thousand dollars, and otherwise bold the city up ta thei
shamie and contempt of the civilized world. For opponents tbey have

Irislimcn-as wild as Irishmen can be. Tbey bate Orangeîsm with

anger that is deep and furiaus. Tbey have ceased ta reason about it-
have refused ta treat it with a wbolesomne contempt-but bave lasbed

theniselves inta a passion over the very thought of it. Tbcy trouble
themselves little about matters of religion-for the priests bave no
,contrai over tbeÀin; and still less do tbey concern theniselves about

politics-they are bound ta bate Orangeism-tbere it begins and there
it ends. On the twelfth these currents of electricity were fiashing
through the streets of Montreal ; defiance, hate-anger outlawed-
aniger made legal--anlger drunk-anger mad-anger deliriaus and
thirsting for blood. Was ever Bedlani in more dangeraus mood ? Al
felt the peril-stares were clased, and those who bad valuables an
sale armed theniselves ta meet an emergency-banks were well guarded
-in truth, Bedlam was a dry tinder waiting for a spark ta set it ahl in

a blaze-whicb spark the Mayor tried bard ta strike.

THE LAWS 0F BEDLAM.

But there was law even in Bedlam on the twelftb of July. It had
been for long tume held tbat a body of men called by àny namne,
wearing any colours, commemorating any event in the past, migbt walk
in peaceful procession through the streets ; in trutb, that a man might
walk tbrougb a menagerie of wild beasts witb raw meat in bis bands
if bie would, and that it was the duty of the keeper ta see that fia
harn came of it. But the keeper was on the side of the tigers, and
said ta the man: IlYou must not carry out your purpose-if you do-
well--yatl shaîl not." A law was found which the keeper's, tbat is tbe
Mayor's friends told bum bore upon the question,-a law wbich was
made ta suppress certain disloyal Societies after the Rebellion in

1837. The legal opinion given was perbaps as startling as legal
-opinion ever was or can be; for it is plain, ta most of the laity
at least, that if tbe Act, îoth chap. C. S of L. C., applies,*ta
-the Orangemen, sa mnigbt it also ta the Jesuits. What a mercy
if it sbotild be found that tbe opinion is sound in law; for we
shall have done witb Orangeismn and Jesuitry. But on that opinion
the Mayor issued a proclamation wbicb seemned to make for peace--
for it was against all gatberings in crowds. The Mayor felt bimself
,quite equal ta tbe occasion, and declared in effect that be would
protect everybody and arrest everybody, and generally do tbings on a
grand scale. The Mayor made it evident from the beginning that hie
was first of aIl a Çatbohic, and as sucb opposed to Orangeism--ten,
that he bad somne clever schemers at bis elbow wbo were supplying bis
owin unfortunate lack of brains-and then, that he needed fia one ta
help him ta play the part of a demnagogtle. The Orangemen were

lowed to assemble in their Hall to the tune of some two or thiree
undred, and they were caught like a rat in a trap. They could oniy
)me into the street two and tmo--and there was the Mayor w'ith his
pecial Constables ready, and more than willing, to cudgel any nian
ho wore the yellow into better Mfanners.

HOW THE LAW \VAS CARRIED OUT.

The proclamation wvas to the effect that no cromds would be
lowed ta gather Ilin the streets or elsewhere in the city,"-"l elsewhere"

eing made ta mean the Orange Hall, evidently, for rnany peaceful
itizens were, by the police, forbidden entrance to the hall. But the
owdies of the city knew their man, and were sure that the Mayor
'ould flot be bard upon his friends. Nor was hie. From early morn-
ig angry crowds began ta gather in the streets, some threatenîng
eath ta the Orangemen if they should attcmpt to walk, and others
Lreatening war upon the whole Protestant conimunity in general. For
ours flot an effort was made ta disperse the mob,. The Mayor pro-
~ssed ta be sublimely ignorant that any crowd hiad gathcred when
Eld the fact, lifted up his eyes, and said, " That is in defiance of my
roclamation." But the Mayor knew îvell enough that a mad mob had
athered, and hie wanted them there, and dîid not want ta disperse
hem ; they suited bis purpose of intimidating the Orangemen ; else
vhy did hie maunt the steps ta the Orange Hall, and tell theni if they
vould go "individually" ta church-witbout a procession, without
egalia of any kind-he would at once disperse the mob? The Mayor
vas nat only allawing an illegal gathering in the streets, but was using
hat ta coerce the Orangemen.

But the Special Constables were the feature that attracted most
ttention in the whole affair. They were five huandred in ail, and were

aken from the lawest and worst ranks of the citizens. Some were
.rish Catholic Union men, who yet swore roundly that they did not
)elong ta a secret saciety ; they say a few were Orangemen ; and it is
:ertain that sanie of them not long ago were unwilling servants of the
3tate, dressing and eating at the public expense. But tbey were
Special Constables, .and made much of the office. As a band of
Volunteers was passing, a Special struck anc of them over the head
,vitb his baton; hie was arrested, and at once dismissed by tl\e civil
authorities.

The Specials were stationed in front of the Orange Haîl-not ta
keep the peace, but ta break it. They understood that no Orangeman
should be allowed on the streets wearing regalia, and if any should
attempt ta break that peculiar law, their duty w as, not ta restrain the
miob from acts of violence, and not to arrest tlie offending wcarers of
yellow, but ta beat those saine with their batoris until thicy gave up
the yellow, or life. A youth was foolish eniougli to ]cavec the hall and
walk out into the street with lis rosette on, and lie wvas set upon at
once and clubbed-by the mob? oh no! by the Special Constables,
and this under the eyes of the Mayor. They didn't arrest hini-made
no effort at that-only smashed bum ini a general and undiscriminating
way.

An attempt was niade ta clear the cro'vd on St. James Street:
the Specials came on, led by Mr. McNaniee, a Magistrate. Sanie of
the Specials were drunk-one of theni struck an unoffending citizen-
he wvas seized by the regular police and nîarched ta Mr. McNamee,
wbo put bum ta work on the other side of the street. He repeated the
offence, striking another citizen-was seized again and brought ta Mr.
McNamee, wbo sent hlm ta the iock-up, of course? Oh, no-only
home, or off into the crowd ta do the sanie kînd of work-less the
Special. And s0 it went on--a demonstration that the Mayor, with a
lawless mob at bis back, was ruling the city.. But for the presence
of the military there would have been wild riot and murder.
The Mayor tried ta ignore the mîlitary, -- sneered at their
presence. Wben addressing the crowd, declared that hie hiad nat
brought theni; but alwbo watched the proceedings of the day must
be sure that ta the soldiers we owe aur safety. The Orangemen were
intimidated by the mob, and the mob was kept under by the soldiers.
As. for the Mayor, every action of his was marked by intolerance atid
knavery. AIl that bie understood of the situation wvas that hie was
Mayor, and that for those others-well, as hie said in his address ta the
mob : they might keep the peace Ilby remaining at home, which is the
birth-rigbt of every citizen." The Orangemen were prevented fromf
walking by sheer brute force. They were shut up in the hall and
threatened-not with arrest-not witb legal proceedings--but with
MaltFeatment at the hands of a mob, led by the Mayor and his rascally
Specials, That is how the law was kept in Bedlam on the twelfth.

THE SITUATION NOW.

The trouble is begun but not ended. The Mayor succeeded in~
making it a question of Catholic against Protestant-.for everythiflg
was done in the interest of one and in defiance of the other. The
meeting of the Magistrates-the Mayor's pÉoclamation-the class Of
men sworn in as special constables-the rrob, and the use the Mayof
made of thern, all declared, in a way flot ta be mistaken, that
the maj ority had entered upon a war against the minority. It 15
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evident that the dreami of years ago lias corne back, and tint the principles of banking are extended to mortgages, then, but flot tili then, willRoman Catholic Cburchi ývill try again, and try biard, to miake the commercial legislation have accomplished its mission. And here let us explain.Province of Quebec aitogetber Catholjc. The Roman Catbolic Churcb how "lcredit is made by law the rule, and cash tbe exception."
is only tolerant where sbe must be, and only patient when it suits bier A $î,ooo proinissory note is discounited by the maker, and becomes, l)yi ava basîs of issue in the bands of thic banker. GoId is flot the basis of bankpolicy of ultimate aggression. The Protestants of tbe city of Montreal isus - s isuulyiaiebtpoisr ntsfr htbss ihacr

ar i amiorty bu he hveth iteliece te eatb ad h cuilation payable in goid. The note is therefore given a lending power, equal to,industry whicbi are so miuclb needed to dcvelop the natural resources itsbro'n oe.Nts ihaiotae u sntamrgg qal
of te pace Bu if hiseccesisticl trany i to o o-ifmenentitled to banking privileges ? It is thec better security, and more convertibleafter-the order of Mayor Beaudry are to govern tlîe citI in tbe interests into goId ;te h o lc to h aelvlwt b oe bntaof tbe Churcb-tben those wbo want to live under law and tbe just is doue tiien shall industry have tlie use of ail thec capital it is entitled to, andadministration of it will 'go elsew,ýhere. Montreal bas eiiough, to con- credit shahl no longer be thec rule, and cash the exception. Truc tbe Joantend witli without being burdened lvith a despotic ecclesiatc, a' societies discouint mortgages, but that property is niot usecd in the country, butunscrupulous municipal autborities. ticd uip as security for the payment of debentures circulating in a foreign cout-For he ast weny yers he Potestans hve bcn radullytrv. But are not these very debentures equivalent to an ilssute ? an issue abroad

F o r t h e p a s t x e t v e a , t e P o t ~ t a t s a v b e n : a d a sl %v h ic h is ille g a l a t ho mn e ? A tru ly w o n d e rf u li p ie c e o f e c o n o m y ! I t m u s t n o wlosing ground in Quebec; and for the past twenty ye.ars tînt city bas hie obvious to every one but 14Omega," tînt credit is flot only necessitated bybeen gradually losing its vitalitv. The saine thiing w~iii happen to law, but that ('anadian industry is mocked ly leg iation forbidding an econo-Montreal unless nnatt '.- are mendéd bv justice being iusisted ou. 'We mnical use of mortgages, tînt is, capital.
talk much. about liberty, but are concerned miost of ail to h' ld it als a O ur critic mnanifests a degrce of audacitv which is (lifficult to reconcile withtbeory, for tbe majority may take it froi uis at their will. l'rotests are bis intelligence and protIessed honesty, when lie boldly insinuates that such amade, of course-one or tmo froni the pulpits of the citv, one or two bank as bias been proposed, howvever sound it miay be, wvould flnd great diffi-from the press, and tbere it scems likel-, to end. \a'r earvand clilty even if granted a charter to do so, in gai ning currency to any great extent

his ob ae exltan becuse bey re tiuînbant Thy have c.e for their own issue payable in gold on lernnnd, for flic simple an(l self-evident
doivn law and destroyed order, and are happy. Wlice is the reniecv > rtlason that they (Io not poss the gold whereîvith to ineet suicl issue if sud-i denly returnied to them." That, wve think, is presuming a little too much. WeNot in Orange processions-flot iii ( ran-cisiî at ail ; not iii an al)leal ileg ii reply to inquire, In case tlic balance of trade is agaînst the country, a caseto public sentiment, for the lavor's inob govern that ;and not vcry likely to happen wille i ndustry is left to tlic tender mercies of' thec banker.in tame yielding-but in an immiiediate indictmnent of the Mavor-if What is tlie alternative in the case when flic circulation returfis for a redemp tionthat is possible-and tiien vîgourous mecasures for the impr)io\,ieet of Mn specue or exchange, where there is a liability of tlie metal to run dry? andthe urysysem-bc unicpalgovrnmnt-hic ductioal nsttu-there is seldoni ever on hand more than about io cents to the dollar. Remem-tios-ndabveal-o cclsi~tin . Leitb ne4o îa bering also tbat the banks deal but very partiahly in assets whicb purcbasegold?theoplendo nbot e alltfo eclastcn Lbuc t toverneto can t b " in mega" 'vould counsel to stop discounutng and caîl in loans. But the diffi-the eope donetexit fo an Chi-ch tha Govrriien canbc n 'culty ivould be, tlic netal would flot be forthicoming to mneet a run, whicb mnightthe interest of no party, and tbat mnen, like ïMayor Beaudry, cannot bc increase as its scarcity, becamne more apparent. in such a crisis securities, tîntoffcial fools or knaves for long togetbcr. is mortgages onlv, are available by hypothecation to borrow abroad. If the

bank lias not actually suiccurnbed, the Joan societies accelît bank notes for their
excliange, an(l the pulse of business, temporarily interrîiptecl, begins to throbTHE BUSINESS SITUATION!i with life again. We put it squarely to Our critic, if what wvc say is flot the likcly
truith? .''ihen wliy. insinuate, that a banik clealing in mortgages and gold inThat's the question 1If tlic principles uipon which business is con(lucted conv.enient quantities, mighit not do for itself what it is capable of doing for theare radically wrong, a fig for tlic polities of thic country 'l'ie qluestioni of existing institutions in the dark bour of need ? Let " Omega" say where theindustry includes the îîolitics. If tlie businîess legislation is corrupt, party difficulty can possibly occur. A ruin upon sucb a banik as we suggest, needpoiitics are witlîout intcrest to ail save thec gang of cager anfi greedy offic not, nay cannot be a suceess ; for, ivben the gold was exhauisted, the outstaîid-seekers. ing circulation îniglit be secured at any moment by placing into the bands of aIOmega" again brings to the front his noble example of a mercliant dili- third party-say tlic Government.-an eqtîal amouint of securities, and simplygently increasing bis lialitics. We tliougbit tlic argument hîad been dis1 iosed innotiiclig the fact. For what more is wanted hy à creditor than to have bisof, but now hie prescrits it in another shape. l'le merchaîit is supposedi at one d.aimn sccured b>' mortgage, and bearing intcrest from tlic day of protest? Thisperiod to be owing $îo,ooo with $1.7o assets to the dollar, and at another as is what tlie exisîing banks cannot pretend t0 do. Jndccd were it flot for thebaving $20,000 liabilities with $1.85 assets per dollar, and leaves us t0 sa>' Proîîerty our banik proploses dealing in, the existing concernis would be laid onwhether or flot bis position is imiproved ? We unîîesitatingly affirrm it li no their beam-ends, to use a nautical phrase, iii less than six months iii the eîner-improvcd -; unless, iiideed, the assets lie available, which is c'ontrary to flie genie> asstumed. Hence the startling corollary':-7'hat t/he amrnnt of paéd(-ufsupposition. For in the latter case tic risks are increased a liîundred pier cent. bank stock, in t/us couldry, i'/zicli njay be ;uade avaiable, is cqua/ei to the< suz if)whcreas the assets arc on!>' siilpose( to lie increased nine per ceînt. An(*i t/he goa muor4ýageswc tbînk our judgniient 'vould be sustained wvere tlie estates Put to fleic Omega" dlains lieing a Il free trader in bankiiig as welI as in other niat-bammer. ters," but we fear lus principles are like those of the Government, a one-sidellBut carry the illustration a little further. I.et tlie first case be Canada at free lyade. As wc cannot sec the propriet>' of what lie afivocates, of discrimi-the advent of Confederation. and the latter represenit the present condition of nating bctween one sort of capital anfi another for the purposes of a circulation,the country, and Jet Il Omega" refresh luis nîemorv 'viîl the hîistory of trade and far less of biis favoring credit o tlie exclusion of capital, for the purpose ofduring the past tbree ycars antI observe tie (dangers and disasters inicidenît to- frnishing theilities for tlic development of the vaýst natuiral resources of thisincrcased debts 'vhere the assets in Il stock and store aiîd sown broadcast" are Canadla. Is if flot a perfect farce to imagine thiat justice can be donc to Ibisno viIal n er ilcî t sia great country lIv consignîng the greater part of its capital 10 inaction,ahedverse balance of trade causefi the îîaiks early in i . o thereby neessitatn eedneo te atost ofrle va hdsorThegan to (ail in tiuir boans, withdrawing froîîî busîiness 9 milin of miglît very casily do for herself?

dollars ficilities, ii the short space of twelve mnîtbs, and forcinîg 30 mnillîoiis If the lianks manufacture circulation for two per cent., and only b>' ttîrîingbuîsiness capital into the ('ourt of Bankruiptcy !Iii 1876-251 millionis, antI round on their bigli stools ma>' seil it at ten per cent., tiien is tiiere flot a grandîiii 1877-25'_ nmillions, and 91 1 millions iiiftic first quartero(f tlc retening for an cil Wrlrising mortgage bank to successfully compete for a shareAllowing tlîat 25c. per (dollar ivas realized, still 68 millions business capital 'was of such a lucrative business, and at the saine tinie serve, as neyer bias been donccope vl ipeti out. I)oes îlot that brief but eventful lîistory indicate tfelicbfte geeral interests of indiistry ? A discerning but necessitous publicdirection the trade of the countr>' is travelling ? will hard>' agree with Il Omega" in ranking the in051 oppressive of monopolies,
Our advice to a merchant mn debt would be 10 appl>' bis available assets to under the banner of Free Tlrade. IlOmega" catches at our maxim, IlWhenredce iablites;sav ineret ad eephiscreit ood; ad t a atin, mone>' is at io lper cenît., il nieans ver>' little mone>'; at five, double the capitalredce iablites;sav increî ad eepbiscreit ood an 10a latinsec is at commnand," and insisîs the cart is put before flie horse. We fail to sec it.that your capital is all accessibile 10 the market, then you nced flot fear coming We jîurposely render it Ithus to waken up those blundering reporters of thleto grief. mone>' market, who so frequentl>' instruct the public that there is plent>' ofIlOmnega" affirms, that the question wliethe& Canada lias successfully traded mone>' to lend at 8 or 10 per cent., when the>' would be nearer the truth inor not, cannot be decided by the balance of brade ; that, says hie, "lnierel>' shows reporîing, hard/y any money in t/he courntry i We are commonl>' blamed forwhat a nation owes, but gives no idea as to bier power of paying il." WVe beg putting mone>' matters in a different, if flot a new anid interesting light than ismateriall>' to differ fromn this dictum. A formaI statement of the balance of usually donc, but are we flot fuil>' justified in doîng so? If"I Omega" thereforetrade is neyer requircd of the ChancellOr of the Excbequer, because the industry Ilcuaritab>' assumes" what is flot truc, we hope he does so on bis own account,of Great Britamn is so bountiful>' supplied with ail ncedful capital. TlO the as certainly no one eIse is irnplicated in bis criticisms on our mone>' ideas.British manufacturer in that case, the balance of trade question is flot worth a Final>', our critic again refers to the margin hie says we propose doing businesspinch of snuff. With Canada il is ver>' diflerent. The Scarcit>' of capital calîs upon. Let us sa>', once for ail, that we neyer proposed any scale Of prices atfor an explicit statement of the foreign trade relations at the hands of the Finance which notes and securities should be deait in. Neyer proposed interfering wiîhMinister, to show whether or flot bis policy lias been justified. It is surel>' Of the broker noir an>' other business. -If a banker imagines that by doubling thethe first importance 10 the country to knoiv, flrst the fact, and secondl>' the signatures on a piece of paper it doubles the securit>', he is Ilfree ho maintainreason why, active capital is constalit/y being conz'erted énto an unavai/able s/tape. it," as we have nothing 10 say in the malter, and are sure bis customers will flotThe balance of trade clearl>' establishes the fact; and the cause or reason why he~ thme first to complain. What we do dlaim is having suggested a practicalis arrived at b>' careful in vestigation, plan, b>' which the capital of the country' may be doubled, i f not quadrupled-..Sound political economists admit that ail the products of labor should be redeemable in gold ; and if that is not welcome news, alike to Free Traders andgiven a bearing on the market. The commodities and capital in the personal Protectionists and the manufacturing interesîs general>', then we ma>' humblyproperhy are thus favorabl>' situated, but the invesîment in the real estate bias confess that either we or our critics have entirely misunderstood the wants oflittle or no bearing on the mnone>' market, which in our estimation fuil>'accounts tlhis country and of tbis age.for the exorbitant rate of interest usually prevailing in this country'. When the ALPHA.
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A PLEA FOR THE TURKS.

I bave read the articles on "lThe Turks and the Eastern Question " witb a
good deal of interest, but with less of satisfaction. As an epitome of history
they are probably truthful enough, as far as tbey go ; but tbey are nmnifestly
one-sided. Their author bas taken a brief against the Turks, and opposition to
themn is manifestly a labour of love. This animus against tbemn takes distinct
and striking formn in the concluding words of the last article. He says, in effect
there, "lthe Turks are devils, to the Devil witb them."

Now, partizansbip of this decided kind bas ever, and rigbtly, been deemed
aside from the calm, impartial judgment which should govern the true bistorian.
Not only wbat can be said against, but also wbat can be said for, a people, or
an individual, sbould be equally borne in mind by the man who would write
history. I look in vain for this .impartiality in Mr. Bray's articles.

I am not a worsbipper of the Turk. In common with Mr. Bray, I bave a
hearty detestation of the many abominable qualities which hie undoubtedly
possesses. He is brutal, and fanatical, and lazy. But this does flot exhaust
his description, and notwitbstanding my abhorrence of the evil side of him, I
have a flot unfounded confidence that hie is capable of better tbings. Let us
flot forget that we cannot witb absolute impuinity cast stones even at the Turk.
Our bouse, too, is of a somewhat transparent ttxture. 'lbhere are transactions
in the history of John Bull, and qualities in bim, which could be singled out
and pilloried as worthy of the most violent indignation. Nevertbeless, hie would
hardly like to be coupled with the Devil.

These articles, in dealing with the past history of the Turks, fail to give
that prominence to the really admirable quialities they have displayed, wvhich a
fair criticismn demands. A short sentence in the paragrapb relating to the time
of the great Malek Shah gives scanty admission to the fact that good govern-
ment and real human advancement ivere possible even under the '1urk ; and
that ail bis time was flot spent in the sacking of coîîquered cities, and the
devastating of prostrate countries. The fact is. the historical expanse wbicli
lies before the student in this departuient of history bas not only its rugged
and painful aspects, but also its flowering valîcys, its lofty eminences, and its
glory-crowned summits. At the time of the Crusades, Christian Europe com-
pared very unfavourably with Mohianimedan 'I'turkey. H-aving ail the fanaticism
and cruelty of the Ottomans, the Christiaus lacked the spiendid civilization, the
profound learning aîîd polished inanners of the followers of Mlahomet ; and
while Christian Europe was tom in pieces hy the ferocious contests of feudal
robbers, there were order, and pcacc, and impartial justice throughout the
,dominions of the Sultan. And no fair-mninded student of history can deny that
Europe came away from its contact with the East deeply indebted for an
impetus to its own civilization and refinement, the value of xvhicb cannot easily
be computed. The tables, it is true, are somewbat turned now, but why deny
to the Turk the possibility of a revival of former virtues, a return to bis
ancient manhood ?

SThen, with regard to bis more recent history, I very mucb question the
correctness of Mr. Bray's estimiate. Here, again, lie bias borne in mind too
prominently that lie is the plaintiff's attorney, and bias given too much empliasis
to the partisan accounts wbich bave fromn time to time reached us of Turkish
misrule. I do not deny the fact of misrule ; but it is impossible that it can
have been of the unexceptionally abominable character whicb. Mr. Bray wouid
imply. Every now and then tbere bias leaked ont, even fromn anti-Turkish
sources, evidence that matters bave been very inucb exaggerated. The
Russians themselves, when tbey got into Bu Igaria, were fain to confess that they
found the Bulgarians much better off than tbey expected. They were fairly
prospérous, and even wealthy. They had their schools and freedom of worship,
and were by no means in the desperate condition they liad been represented to
.be in. And as to the now fainous, or, I suppose 1 should say, infamnous
atrocities, people of Mr. Bra'y's way of thinking seeni to forget tlbat it is not the
Turks alone wbo wi!l do terribly harsh and bloody tbimîgs in suppression of in-
surrection. In bis article in the hast issue Of the SPECT1AroRz on "'The Irishi
and Orangeism," Mr. Bray tells us a harrowving tale of long-continued Englisli
misrule in Ireland. We can bring nothing worse than this against the 'lurk.
England, however, bas eventually mended bier ways.-wby say that the Turk
bas not, and neyer will? He bias done better in times past, and may do better
again.

Once more, as to the question of slavery, the continuance of whicb Mr.
Bray lays entirely at the door of Turkey. Is it s0 very long ago that Christian
England and Christian America removed this stain from their escutcheon?
Besides, slavery.in the East, notwithstanding its abuses, is far from being an
iinmitigated evil. It partakes largely of the patriarchal spirit, the slave being
more an humble member of the fainily, than simply the property of bis master.
And, after aIl, it is quite a question which is the most a slave, the servant who
is the lifelong property and care of bis master, or the servant whose connection
with bis employer continues only during the prime of bis sitrength and skill, and
is then of the inost artificial and heartless nature.

Mr. Bray, while admitting that bie is altogether anti-Turk, denies that lie is
altogether pro-Russian. As to this, one cannot help feeling that if the Russians
neyer have a more indifferent friend than lie, they will do well.

1 am afraid (to make a reference to an admirable article of Mr. Bray's
of some week or two since> bis views on thîs Eastern question are decidedly
Illopsided," and since the SPECTATOR disclaîrns party spirit, and professes to
view ail matters under thé sun from an impartial and independent point of view,
he will, I hope, pardon îny presuming to differ fromn him, and venturing to
submit to bis paper some proportion of the difference.

He as good as says, then, that Enghand, and England alone, is responsible
for the late war, witb ail its borrors, and that but for England Christian wrongs
in Turkey would long since have been rigbted. And this, because she would
flot join in the Berlin note. Now, I do not wish to defend in toto the pohicy
,of the Beaconsfield government in this Eastern matter. Mistakes were possible,
and no doubt have been committed. But I do repudiate, most stronghy, the
monstrous assumption that England, as represented by its present governme nt,
had otherwise than deeply at beart the interests of the Christian subjects of
Turkey:ý She refrained, however, ftomn playing into the bands of Turkey's

great enemy. Prussia would have been only too glad to have had England's
heavy hand with bier in the grateful work of demolition. And then we should
have seen played over again the Austro-Prussian tragical farce over plundered
Denmark, artd the probability is that deluded England would in the end have
found berseif shelved entirely out of Turkey, and the laughing-stock of Europe.

Mr. Gladstone, with ail his great qualities, is no match for the astute and
and unprincipled diplomats of continental Europe. Tbey would have worked
upon bis impetuiously generous nature, and plunged him and England into the
veriest pickle that ever nation became imrnersed in.

So the Englisb people as a whole have judged, and it will be found that
their instinct was a true one.

We see bow pure and sincere wvere Russia's motives in the cool manner in
whicb she proposed to wipe out Turkey altogether, in the sole interest of Russia.

It is very easy for detractors of Lord Beaconsfield to decry him as
-Mystic " and "lAdventurer," but under bis management of lier foreign affairs,

England bas been spared the contempt and sneers wbich were showered upon
lier during Mr. Gladstone's regime. She bas more than regained bier former
position as one of the foremost of civilized powers, and wbat she says is listened
to and regarded. For this, tbanks to Lord Beaconsfield.

And now a concluding word as to the Turks. Mr. Bray, much as hie
battes them, was compelled to admit that the late contest showed them to be
1)ossessed of a stamina wbich no one gave them credit for. Surely a people
who could shew the splendid patriotism and bravery wbich tbey displayed in
tbat unequal figbt are by no means played out.

Th'len, and onily then, bave a people arrived at the end of their tether when
the), have lost aIl love of country, and have not the heart and pluck to figbt for
tbeinselves. To wish the destruction of Tiîrkey, simply because of bier non-
Christian religion, is utterly unwvortby of any rational Christian. In proportion
to bier lighit, Turkey may be just as far advanced as Russia, or as England
herseif.

Tfhe Turks bave proved themselves meii, in God's namne give tbemn a man's
chance. ________________TuRK.

DISRAELI-BEACONSFIELD.

A contemporary bas published a verbatimi report of the close of Mr.
Disracli's first speech in the House of Commons; bere it is. It was made in
1837, in reply to an attack of O'Connell upon Sir F. Burdett for deserting the
Libéral cause:

IlI stand here to-nigbt, sir-(here the noise in the House becamne s0 general
tbat tbe lion. gentleman could not proceed for some time ;wben the confusion
liad someivbat subsided, lie said :) 1 stand bere to-night, sir, not formally, but
in some degree virtually, the representative of a considerable number of members
.of Parliament. (Bursts of laugbter.) Now, why smile ? (Continued laughter.)
Why envy me? (H-ere the laughter became generai.) Why sbould I flot bave
a tale to unfold to-nigbit? (Roars of laugbter.) Do you forget that band of
i 58-those ingenuonus and inexperienced youths to wvhose unsopbisticated minds
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in those tones of winning pathos-(excessive
laugbter, and loud cries of IlQuestion")-Now, a considerable n-isconception
exists in the minds of many members on this side of the House as to the con-
duct of Her Majesty's Government wvith regard to these elections, and I wish to
remove it. 1 will flot twvit the noble lord opposite witb opinions which are flot
ascribable to him,. or to bis more immediate supporters, but wbicb were expressed
by the more popular section of bis party some few months back. (Question,
question.> About that time, sir, wben the bell of our catbedral-announced the
death of the m-onarch-(Oh, oh! and mucb laugbter>-we ahl read th-n, sir-
(groans and cries of Il Oh !")-we aIl read-laughter and great interruption)-
1 knov nothing which to me is more delightful than to show courtesy to a new
member, I)artictllarly if bie bappens to appeal to me fromn the party opposed to
rnyself. (Hear, hear.) At that time we read that it Ivas the deatb-knell of
TIoryism, that the dooni of that party wvas sealed, that their funeral obsequies
were about to be constummated. <Laughter.) 1IVe were told that, with the
dissolution of that niuch-vilified Parliament whicb the right hon, baron et bad
called together, the hopes and prospects of the Tories wvotld be tbrown for ever
to the winds-(latighter-and that affairs were again brougbt exactly to wvbat
tbey were at the îeriod when the hurried Mr. Hudson rushed into the chambers
of the Vatican. (Immense lauigbter.) 1 do not impute these sanguine hopes
to tbe nob)le lord himiself particularly, because I remember that, shortly after-
wards, the noble lord, as if to check the new and sanguine expectations of bis
follow'ers, came forward with a manifesto informing them that the Tories could
not expire in a moment, but the Minist'y in a reform parliament mighit depend
upon having a working majority of ioo, whicb wvas to be extended upon great
occasions to 125 and 13o. Now, Sir-(Question, question)-tbis is the ques-
tion, and I am going to ask the noble lord for our instruction. (Oh, oh 1and
great interruption.) W1 e only wish to know this simple tact, wbether the great
occasion on 'vhicli the working majority was to increase fromn 100 to 125 or
130, is upon the question of an élection ballot ?-(cheers and groans)-afld
wvbether the Grenville Act bas not been given forth to the peoAle that it is
impossible that an impartial tribunal can be obtained in this House? (oh, oh 1Question question.) If hon. members tbink it is fair thus to interrupt mne, I
will submnit. (Great laughter.) I would flot act 50 to anyone, that is ail 1 Cansay. (Laugbter, and cries of "lGo on."> But I beg simply to ask- (Oh 1
and loud laughter.) Nothing is s0 easy as to laugh. (Roars of laugbter.) I
really wisb to place before the House wliat is our position. When we remember
ail thîs-wben we remember ail that, in spite of the support of the bon. gentle-
man, the member for Dublin, and bis well-disciplined pbalanx of patriots, and,
in spite of ail this, we remember the amatory eclogue-(roars of laughter)-the
old loves and new loves that took place between the noble lord, the Tityrus Of
the Treasury Bencb, and the learned Daphne of Liskerd-(oud laughter, and
cries of IlQuestion">-whicb appeared as a fresh instance of the amoris
redintegratio(excessive laughter)-wben we remember at the saine timne that,
with emnancipated Ireland and ensîaved England, on the one band a triuimphant
nation, on the other a groaning people, and notwithstanding the noble lord,
secure on the pedestal of power, may wield in one band the keys of St. peteri
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and- (Here the hion. memiber w'as interrupted îvith sucb loud and incessant
bursts of laughter that it %vas impossible to knoiv whether hie really ciosed bis
sentence or flot.) 'l'hie hion miember concluded in these woîds :-Now, Mr.
Speaker, we see the phiiosophical prejudices of mai. (Laughter and cheers.>
1 respect cheers even îwhen they come from the lips of politicai opponients.
ý(Reneîved laughter.) 1 think, sir-Hear, hear, and repeated cries of
"Question, question.") 1 am flot at ail surprised, sir, at thle recelîtion whiclb 1

have recei "cd. (Conîinuied iaughter.) I have begun several timies many things
-(iauighter)-and 1 have succceded at last. (Fresh cries of Il Question.") Ay,
sir, and thougb 1 sit don n nov, flhc timie w~iii come when you wvill hear mie.
The hion. member delivered the iast sentence in a very ioud toile, and resuimed
bhis seat amidst cheers front the Opposition, and much iauighter from the
Ministerial benches.

LIBERTY OR LICENSE.

'l'le Orange question is hecoming almost a serions one. It is îlot that flhe
life or death of Oaeimis a matter of' giîcat mocment to tbis or any) other
Couintry But flhe fact that flic Orange vieîw of religion cannol he toleratcd by
others of another religion, supgests to flie timtid nîîind visions of the Inquisition
of the Middle Ages, or tlic stituggies of flic Covenanters at a later date, and
compeis tlîe query :s 1,bis vouing D)ominion also to undergo the hlapîisnî of
repentarnce b> fire and sword ere she turtîs frotu lier evii %vorship of thle devii
of self and scifishiness emixdied in pary spirit, and ytids lier heart wittl a
yearning love to filec(ods of I ,ilîert% ? _Nist thle sicnes of' file ast lic
repcated hure, aiinfiiUi I< 0( andl iii golk< n treaiît c li w'astd, liefore this
country can le i ni », dth t iter \iti tite.tat thle Vyo(l rlne of libîerty,
cotîtaitied in tua it ne 'iitnliii his the v,-r% essenîce of' ail truc religiuon,-

as yc îvoiiil that mre luil (Io t> oi 0 evt so to tlletni,'-is flie onlly

road that leads ii to l î.lii)( hud tlitglits of ianl

Th'ie Tlruthi il Ihils 111J11( Li nilt and w ill cin otî (il is ttotteivnoW n'
proess of diA.tîItt \iA as sure a,- thiete is a t od -one ( oîil -wlosc

ver>' essential I t 1>1ýtI'. <iîîg forth ]in \\Vs(ii, so surely o\ Ili our
reeivitig and iain i f-tl l ae otîinViiii cat i ve
attatin a1 tîîtditî'I 01 11f Whîiiiî li liberty is pos4il îe. Rtlgln ils .î1fc, or-
il is ntiig. lis a ii îe, atd wC N\.ihl show vii i lis, religion. Wliat
a tîan Icvet is > Iii,î i 1,î, if lie love: Iliînistelf. aîîd hliiînst;lf nillv, liec i. at
bear titat Iiîî ne 'iî îW lîie tIoiev. jii îts, latîdls,. îlîîîglîts, religioti, or
ail) //;» 1 iný1wici il; it i 1er lus cotitrol :for oinv iviiem sîtehi coîtroi is
att.îiticil. tlîat thte (ibiirîii ,ihrcsaîd aItinIt C.ll Ili-, life lis ont, dots lie feel
iluat self Ns ir l'mi u il t<i. Smî h is part>' spirit. Il means flit c'otntrai
Ili' otne of îiianv, ilir îîuli a i1initv îif aîni i ,nic given directiotn. E'acli lias
tue sainle ami, anîd cac'h i q <'S secruîl> to I.c t/ml eme w ho shahl attaîin cotîtrol.

lfl ie otiier hanid, if a iiin loves, lus iieiglittr as nîttcl asli(otliiîif
thîcre caîî hie no part>' spirit -foir caci long,; tait the uther shiîuld lut as muci
an iîdividuai as btsfkiiowing îlîat iii tiîat Nvay onl>' can be hest serve the
.cause of ail]. Party' spiiit is tlîeî lost in an etîthusiasîn for a/i htimanity.

Party' spirit embodicd in action is-the Roman Catlîolic Hierarely-
wheresoever we find il, here or elsewliere. Not the Roman Cathohic Ghur-CI,
but the Roman Caîbolie crr/. Tl'en religion is indeed a life, but il is
one which cannot brook flic life of oilicrs 10 be their owtî. Liberty with it
is ail unknown quantit>'. Love of control is ils oni>' life. ),et men bere live
aloiîgside of it for ),cars aîîd (Io flot sec thiF. And iy ? It secms so nattiral
ho thcmil, hecatîse flie sanie qualit>', a littie icss intense, is their own quality of
life. So at least il lias hecen for mati> ),cars ii flie Provinîce of Quebec. Ilii
have sought wealtlî andu powcer and place for //u'mse/ves, have met tiîis Hierarchy
with ils ownl wcapotis, anid are iîeing beateîî in ftle strîtgglc. 'l'lie ver>' weaitb
,.and power and place foîr wliicli thc sclislhy strove are beiiig swept from Ilîcir
grasp b>' a still grealer selfisliiss.

Il is limie to îtrîî. 'nu îî'lo have aughit Iliat is good aid trutc lefI iii your
compcsitioti, strîtgglc now f.uir tlie tritinîpli of (;oîdticss and 'Irîili-for Lîfe aîîd
L.iglît for yoîir fellow-nîien. Witli a lift-powcr of wiil \vhîicl )-oun ever yct luit
forth for iniaeriai w eaItii for self, resolve onice anid for ail, filat, couic w'iat nia>,
you ttîe shiah le >'otrseif, anîd %vil] fre votir flo-ianfrom ever>' fetter

that iiiiers lus ili\iIalt-. This, tnt for ,one of a i lass-yur owîi ciass
on 1>-h <t fo r a il. I1< vIl th1e(' n<ie hO etîjo>' ls processiont if lie secs i t wci i
t<i itiiittge iii tiiit hii xIct nonile nake hin afraid. liel (p t rangcien,
'oing Il ni toiis, minll an le' î <ihu Soiety, 1<) fi tud fret v'enit for tlîci r i culia r idi osyni

crac',, ami sue toii tilt iiiiber nule nor flie nîler shahl, fi r tliiir owni gond, lic
ai lowe<i 1< inmte rfère îi lh tlIhiir wi.il i i ' (ele ii ierit of ]iis <wn tihi l'c s<> long

aSu uiiilesîo a c liXt1ici ty iii (<thers. *l'lat i s the trite and i rop er fuîncîiou

of Govcrinnt, au>1j if' iii b' <1lis %vili îlot (I<) il, Governirinî Im/ts, or-cease
to goverii. 'iwit tiiîisiii liîitiesl. earîlest. resolute mlen in the Province
ýof Quebec ]lave oliv 10 'i.xress sieh life lîritîc-iiulcs iii word anîd <cd, regard-
less of cotîsemuetiics' ili andii'l"~ i l tu l liiig is doiic-ave, «r ever il gels
beyoîîd filie stage oif -woiA . amni titIs fuîntlur develu itiietit iii dt'ndS . t11hlis

because it is it/, i î' br L ' r. il is Liý,h/,. Once thcre ivere foîîîîd seveti
thousand nmen îî'lo hall noin îowed tile kiie to1 Baai-tiiat Sui of self aîîd
seifishness %vhiclî is ce'er slii.dding ils Iiirii heains arouîîd lîumîaiity. Are thcre
flot ei-en secvNt tiiousatud liure atidj îîo% ? (hie muani's carîlest lîrotest brougbit
these seven tbousaîîd 10 tile Liglit. Otie mîan's lîrotesl cati do il again,
if there be tlie material ho \vork ou. if tiot. alas !poor Caniada ! Shc muust
and iill go to bier oîvn place, and rejoiCiiig ii flie pîrotection anîd support of a
Govertiment wlîicb fears tlie ioss of tue Catholic vote to supp>iort self and sclislu
power more tban it cares for cithier God or mati, must reap the frîuits, and live
in darkness aîîd disorder luccause il loves flie darkness, lest by coîng to file
light ils deeds shouid lue rcjroved.

Need more be said ? Tilil fien cati walk in procsssion w'ith ail), badge, in
'lily colour of dress or orilanent, in perfect freedoîîî by day or night, Law is a
mockery, Liherty' a bye-word, and a God of Love bias îîo place even ii the
dreams of this domain of real and acttlal "HEATHENDOM."

Age is flot ail decay; il is the ripening, the swelling of the fresh life within that wiîhers
.end bursîs the husk.- Géopge Mact'ontzld.

A RHYME FOR THE TIME.

W'hatc'er I am, wvhatever sign I wear upon my sleeve,
W'batever creed my inmost hîeurt may prompt me to believe;
Wbatever riglit I recognize, whlatever wrong endure,
1 nc'er cati yield my boncst love for freedom anîd the poor.

The lowiy and the suffering, the life blood of the carth,
I'mi one of tbcm,-to one of tbemn I owe my chlidretî's birth;
And in ni> afier years of life, whate'er ma>' be my state,
1 ilever can. forget to feel for tbeir unbappy fate.

It bath a voice, a stirring voice, sent from a thiousand toxîgues,
From bearts tbat wislî for ail ils rigbts, and feel for ail ils wrongs
'Tis flot the voice of fierce complaint, loîtd insolence and threat,
But that of calm persuasive power, the best and surest yet.

And mîinie, too,-feeble thoîglu il be, and of a flîful souind,
But stili tbe eclîo of a hîeart, of sympahies profounid,-
Shahl soiietinles îîingle wvith tie rest, in pain or peril's bour,
To wvarn, clîcer, teach, and elevate, if such înay be ils power.

A little song of ciîeerfulîîess, to mnake their labours lighh,
A strainti 1 open out thîeir souls, anîd make flien tluink arigit;
A lesson %vhiiclî ma>' lead theîuî oui toîvard tiîeir conîmon weai ;-

Buît îlot fi tue 1c aîuatheua of false and fiery zeal.

'Flere's gond iin ail thiîîgs, and 'lis outrs ho seek il evcryw'lerc,
And wlituî 'tis fourîîd to lînnoxîr il, aîîd foster it wifli care;
'Ihicre's gond itu ail] tuec vaniotis forms of still atîd stirriîîg life;
l'or ail file botuîdless utuiverse ivith excellenice is rife.

],or freedonu, (lid 1 say ! Ali, ves-for freedoîîî just and true;
But luit tule laîvicss mntster olf flic rancnur-breatintg fewv,
Wh'Io glide like serpents into, hearts b>' tou anîd sorrow torii,-
(,ii thîeîî, anîd tiîcir itîîhîoiy deeds, 1 fliiîg ii proudest scoril.

''lie îînetry that choîbes alike tlie cottage andi the throne,
Anîd sîîeaks froîîî ail lier chassie hiautts wiîb bigli majestic foie;-
'i'iese ]lave mny deciiest revereîîc,-iîî tiiese îîîy tiioughuts rejoice
But Il the pocîr>' of I>overty slîould have a fîtîitîg voice."

And inan bîatb alw'ays soniethiing gond, or be lie bigb or low,
In intellect or circm.tmstatlce, iin lîaiuiness or woe
I lis errors pit>' anîd reilove, Nvith nild aîîd matily wiii,
And be bis hîighîer gifts yotîr care atnd admniratiou, titili.

MY BAD)G-is that whicli sinîgles me froni out tue lower cia>';
MY Moyrro-hop)e and thîankfulness for biessiîîgs day b>' day;
MY CREEn-that liaI>' creed of love WhiiCi CHRIST Himnseif bas given;
MY PARTY-all wiîo walk on carhi anticipating Heaven i L1S

THE BEWILDERED HINDOO.

A SUPPOSITION 'ITII TOO MUCH TRUTH IN LT,

Suîppose an intelligent, devotît and truth loving and seeking Hindoo Should
corne ho thiese shores and desire ho Icarti of uas %viîat our religion is, and what il

na>' be able ho do for lîinî aîd ]lus pueople. Whiat answer would lie be able 10

gel? Of course thit îvouid dcpend on wlîat particular sect bie sbouid chance ho
faîl amongst. Sluould hie first nîcet our brcthren of the Romamn Catboiic faith,
of course lie %vould learu niucli of thie itîfahlibilit>' of tlie Church and the wisdom.
of truslilig to licr autloril>' ; flie couifessiotial, auid ilenance, and absolution, and
ai the Nvonderfîti macmiiny of tuec Church b>' whiich suie secks ho give peace
and safet>' to hulî souis woîtid lu ecxpiaimîd 10 binî. 1 supipose tbe average
Cuithiohie, even if hoicrabi>' we'ci iiîforuiîed, w'oîmd be a uitIle astouîîslîed to have
flie Hindou tell himi thiat ail tis is îîîarvehinîmsiy like tue prattices oif lus own

people.
But suppose lit sliould, itîstcad, fallinto the hîamds of tlie Protestanîts.

XVould the>' tnt lic ver>' likel>' tii wariî him agaitîst tbe ttuperstiinus of Rame,
and 1)1> hîir indttstriotusiy wifli sucb a digest of doctne as the Westminster
Confessiotn of Faithbi Most assured>', if hîe feil into the bands of a good
i>rcsbytenian. An Episcopaliau would give bir the Tbirty-nine Articles and
the Book of Comninînt 1ra>'er, and hid lîim tbank God and be hiappy. Trhe
Baptist %vould give tlie the bible anîd bid ii searcli for hîimself, give hin what
hîehp lie miglil require about tile correct volume of watcr for baptisfl, and wbo

n-ot t0 comlmtune w'itb. Slînuild lie mccl witb a Methodist believer, he would be

tohd lie must tlnt expect ta escape tlîe eterti tornients of the pit unless bie be
coîîverted; the day, and hinur, aîîd manner of that conversion., tboligb perbaps
not essential ho kno'v 10 a certaint>', yet that ilh be ver>' assuritig.

If the man slîouid be s0 mental>' organizcd, or s0 circumshanced as to be

tenîpted ho go the rounds of ail Ibese, you cati readil>' imagine what a nuedicy

lie uvill be led to suppose Christianit>' is. Would il be ah ail strauge if hie shouid

say bie finds i1harmonies, and contradictionis, between the different accoumuls lue

huas received of wbat Cbnistiamîiî> reail>' is. He finds the Catholic assuring iuim,

tiiere can be no peace or safet>' for lus soul, or prosperit> for lus people, utlcss

the faith and practice of tbe Cburcb wbiciilhas descended from St. Peter be

accepted and followved. The varjous Protestants are a unit in denouncing as
an unfounded superstition tbe dlaims of Rome, and are each equal>' earnest and
persistent in presenting tbe dlaims of their particmiar body. The>' are wmiîng he

sbould carry back witb him eitluer the one or thec ather rallier than Poper>', but

the Bible with their special interpretahioli of ils îeachings wiii be best.
But suppose Ibis stranger (naturmalî>' enougb somewlîat distracted in bis
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mind by conflicting counicils) should say, "dBefore I adopt and recommend to
my countrymen this religion wbich you call Christianity, I would see something
of its practical working and effeet. I will look around your cities and towns,
see your institutions, and your social and political life, and from these be better
able to draw conclusions as to the value of your religion for our purposes."l He
starts out, flrst having been assured that the fundamental moral code of
Christianity is to Illove your neigbbour as yourself," its doctrinal idea being that
God is the Common Father, and ail mankind are brethren. Suppose, like a
shrewd observer, instead of allowing himself to be taken possession of by the
ministers and carried round by the leading men of the churches, he goes
about by night and by day among the people with bis eyes and ears open to
learn what hie can of the fe of the people, and see the influence and effect of
their religion on them. Suppose he should first make a tour among the churches
and see the magnificence and grandeur there, would he not be awed and
impressed, if not with the glory and magnificence of the architecture,
yet with'the devotion and self-sacrifice of the people, who have voluntarily
taxed tbemselves for the bonour and glory of the God whom they worship ?
Perhaps; yet he well knows that in bis own country ail this was done ages ago,
and in much greater magnificence. He is too muchi of a philosopher, however,
not to give full credit to the well-meaning devotion of the people (due deduc-
tion having been made for the mortgages yet unpaid). But he goes from the
churches to the homes of somne of the worshippers. If the church wvas
gorgeous, the home was more gorgeons still. He is enter-tained in princely
st3èe, and is profoundly impressed with the advantagss of Cbristianity and
Christian civilization. As be retires at night, in the quiet of bis botel lie bas
visions of what this religion will do for his country. Next morning be falls in
with somne pleasant acquaintances he bas made, to wbomn be pours out his
beart toucbing the revelations being made to bima day by day concerning tbe
religion whose practical social influences he is seeking to discover. The friends
listen to bis story of the iuxurious and bospitable home be bas visited, but,
*with an ill-concealed. leer, tell him it is ail very fine for such a man to be
hospitable to strangers and dispilay bis wealtb, for every dollar of it be bas
filched fromn the public treasury in one way or another. or acquired in ratber
disreputable ways. The Hindoo says notbing, but quietly makes a note of the
alleged fact. He next makes an effort to see tbe inside of somne of the bouses
of the humbler citizens, and accompanies tbe Healtb Officer in bis rounds of
inspection. This officer's dtity calîs bim, wbere filth is suspected, and of course
the stranger is appalled. He bimself, from. natural taste and from, long babit,
is scrupulously dlean. Indeed, it has hitherto been a part of bis religious creed
to be cleanly in his person and in his habits, and is astonished that Cbristianity,
if so much. superior to bis old faith, as he bas frequently been told,-astonished
that it can tolerate so much festering, disease-breeding filth. "Are flot tbese
people Christians ? " he asks the officer. "Oh, yes; I suppose we bave no
right to question it." "lDo they own these miserable hovels where they
burrow and breed disease ?"l IlOwn themn? no." ilThen why do not the
authorities pull tbem down, and purify the air' and save the city from
pestilence?" "lIlOh, tbey have no rigbt to destroy private property; tbese houses
are valuable, they bring in quite a large rentai." IlRentaI? Do tbese people
pay anything for so doubVtful a privilege as living in these places ?"I Pay?
Wby, yes, of course they do, and have to." "lTo whomn? " "T'lo tbe owner."
"To the owner? And who may he be-does he caîl bimself a Christian ?"I
"Wby, tbey are owned by Mr. So-and-so, and he is one of the Ieading men in

one of our most fashionable churcbes." Il Mr. So-and-so !why, he is the gentle-
man at wbose bouse I have been so bandsomely entertained ! Andbe believes,
and wants me to believe, that God is the Father of ail, and tbat aIl mankind
are bretbren. I bave saine doubt about his' belief; I fear he only thinks be
oug-ht to believe this, instead of reaiiy believing it-for if he really believed, be
could not think of exacting pay for such death-traps as tbese." Tbe healtb
officer, who is a practical man, says, "lMy friend, you are too tbeoretical; you
Orientais are apt to be, I believe; we Occidentaîs are practical-eninently
practical, sir, in our social and in our religious life. Just look at our hospitals,
sir, and our E{ouse of Refuge and Industry." "lPractical; yes, I see. One
class of the people make money out of these bealth-destroying dens, and when
disease overtakes the poor people, they are put into the hospital to be cared for
by another class-very practicai. My ftiend wboentertained me so andsomely
the other day, is a much more practical man than I had suspected."

Next morning finds tbe enquiring Hindoo in the Recorder's Court, to see
sornething of that side of our Christian civilization. A motley crowd is there-
men and womnen, old and young-and one after another they each receive tbeir
sentence of more or less of fine or imprisoniment, and they each pay down and
are released, or trudge off to be boarded at tbe expense of the public. "4But,"$
he inquires, Ilwho are these women wbose fines are $40, or a week in prison ?"I
"lOh, these," he is informed, "1are the keepers of bouses of bad repute." "lIdBut
1 bave just observed that saime of these men, for being simply intoxicated,
bave received long sentences in prison. Is that because intoxication is a more
heinous offence in Christian eyes tban the keeping of sucb bouses ?"I Tbe
person he is now in conversation with is a good jeal df a fanatic, and sa tells
hirn that these womnen cari easily pay the large fine, because tbey bave many
w/ealthy friends, and tbis is one of tbe easy ways to repîenish a wasted treasury.
IlWe, Sir, are a praçtical people, and feel proud of it."l "dSo I observe," said
t.he meditative Hindoo, and made a note of it.

He found no difficulty in arranging (for a golden consideration) with an
officer of the law to bave himself conducted on a tour of observation among
ýhse houses which seemed to be sucb a source of revenue to the Court of this
enliflCfltly practical Christian people. it was not difficult for bim to recognize
ft Êaces of some of tbe women hie saw in tbe Court. "But,", be observed,

these are fine houses, and finely furnished. Do these women own then ?"
" Oh, noi; they only lease them, and a beavy rent they have to pay for tbemn
theY could flQt get thern for sucb purposes except they paid a large relit."'
IlBut who cai be willing to let tbemn bave thera for such purposes ?" ilVarlous
PaXties. Three. 0 f thçse bouses are owned by Mr. So-and-so."1 "dMr.
So-aiid-so 1 ýWhy, that 1is the gentleman at whose bouse. I bave been enter-
tàinedinasuch prirtely stylç."1 "Like enough." "lBut," pursed the Hiýndoo,
'"ia it in -accordance with your religion to encourage such places ?"I The

officer could only sbrug bis shoulders and say IlWe are an eminently-
practical people, and Mr. So-and-so is hîgbly esteemned for bis practical
sagacity. Witb a perplexed air be returned to bis botel, took from bis satchel
bis newly-acquired text-book of Cbrîstianity, read over the sermon on the
Mount, and felt more puzzled than ever bow to harmonize tbe practices of tbe
people witb their tbeories. He felt somebow that the solution of tbe problenm
was in the generally acknowledged fact tbat we are a practical j4eople, but he
telI asieep at las t, vainly attempting to discover bow it could ail be. .No wonder
that bis sleep was disturbed witb troublous and perplexed dreams, nor that-
early he was waked by unwonted noises on the streets, for multitudes of armed
men bad invaded the city. After a burried breakfast be enquired what ahl this
could mean. IlMean, wby this is a precaution of tbe authorities for 'the pre-
servation of the public peace and the protection of property.", "lBut, pray, wbo,
intends to disturb the peace or destroy property ?" And bis companion now,ý
being an ardent supporter of the Catzaic side of the question, and editor of an
evening paper, and, of course, well informed, tells him Ilthat certain blood-
thirsty Protestants, having taken a vow to destroy ail Catholics, or, at least,
destroy Catbolic domination, intend to seek an opportunity to carry out their
sworn and infamous intentions." "lBut these armed men, will they flot endeavour
to restrain the savagery of these wicked murderers ?" IlWeil, that is flot s0
clear." "lBut are tbey flot brougbt bere to preserve tbe peace and protect
property ?" IlWeil, tbeoreticalîy, yes ; practically, no. Tbey are brougbt bere-
to suistain tbese insulting assassins." Il But will tbey do it-wiîl tbey stand
calmly by and allow themn to injure persons; or destroy property?" IlTheoretically,,
no practically, yes. Our people, sir, feel insulted and enraged, and we cannot
be responsible for the result if these cut-tbroats marcb our streets.",

The wily Hindoo suspected there might be another side to this question-
these Christian questions, be found, bad so many sides, that be determined ta
find out. He had no difficulty in discovering a man who iooked at the matter
fromn a slightly different point of view, a man wbo said the time bad fully come
wben peace-loving and law-abiding citizens ougbt to be able to find out wbether
they cani proceed to churcb tbrougb these streets without being murderously
assaulted*by emissaries of the Pope, tools of the priests"I tume that we had
found out wbether Protestants bave any civil rights that Catholics are bound to-
respect. These armed men are bere to-day to keep back the blood-thirsty mob
from interference witb a peaceable procession of Christian men on their way to
cburch." "lBut what do these men want to go to cburcb for?" "lIlFor! they
desire there to thank God that He delivered them from. the enthraîment of a
degrading superstition, and there to renew their vows to Him to be faitbful and
true to the îîght which He bas given to them." "dBut cari you imagine wby
these otbers sbould seek to interfere with tbemn? " IlTbey imagine it is an
insult to their religion, they are taugbt to believe so, and thus the feud of-
centuries is kept alive and the batred of the fathers is banded down to the sons."'
"An insult to their religion? Am I tben mistaken in supposing that the religion
of botb parties is the Christian religion ? I have been told by authorities on
hoth sides that Cbristianity is their religion. I merely ask for informnation."ý
IlTheoretically it is the samne; practicaîly it is flot." "lDo flot both partiee
dlaim to worsbip the same God? Do they flot both caîl Hlmi Father? Do
they flot botb acknowledge the precepts of His alleged Messenger, Jesuis of
Nazareth, to be their nule in practice?" IlIlTheoreticalîy, yes ; practically, nlo."1
IlShaîl 1, then, bave to conclude, notwitbstanding, the assurances I bave
had that you are a j0acticai people, tbat it is only an illusion, and
that you are not reaîly so ? or shail I bave to conclude tbat in the matter of
money-making only you are practical, but in your religion onîy theoretical ?Your religion, as I have heard of it fromn your missionariest ycuty
looks fairly enough, aside from, some metaphysical puzzles and theological
conundrurris, but they told us nothing of hový it worked ini practîce, and I have
come bere to find out-but I must say my impressions of it are flot very
favourable. When I examine your theories and seek to understand tbem, you,
tell me yout are a practical people, and wben 1 look at your p .ractice it is certainîy
a very pou recommendation of your theories. Is it flot pretty evident that
much of your pretention to superiority and adVancement is emnpty and mislead-
ing. Yoti affect to take a Prince of Peace for your leader and guide, but you
murder each otber and fancy you are doing bum a'service. Is it possible that
this cani be the natural and dilegîtimate outcome of the teaching of this Nazarene.>
Sirs, "I woi/d seejestis," "whereis he tobe found?"

The prying Hindoo is supposed to have gone West to further prosecute
bis enquiries. _______________

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Clean Ceiiars.-Cellars in bot weather, as well as cold, sbould'be thoroughly
cleaned. Every particle of decaying animal or vegetable matter should be
removed. The walls and ceilings should be whitewashed. To each bucket Of
wash made with lime add one-quarter of a pound of glue, dissolved in bot water;,
also one-quarter of a pound of carbolic acid. This will drive off flues and keep
away foui. odors. Every cellar sbould be iooked after. Diphtheria or scariet
fever are often the first warning of a foui. cellar.

STAINS.-.FrUit Stains upon compound colours are difficuit to remnove. If-
acid, a little ammonia will sometimes restore the colour, but neyer to its original
brigbtness. Froni linen and white material, fruit and wine Stains may be
removed by a weak solution of cbloride of lime or sulphurous acid, or solution
of hypo-suîpbate of soda, and after washing out with a solution 'of muriatic
acid, i part to 12. The latter bleaches sponges and feathers.

Stains of Paint may be removed, bowever bard.and old, by a sulphide of
carbon. The clothes should be exposed to the air to allow the smnell ta
evaporate.

Oit Stains may be remnoved in the same unanner as paint Stains with.
sulphide of carbon or strong liquor of ammoflia. The latter sbould be kept in
every famiîy to use in Washing clothes that are mucb greased or soiled. When
a-emoving Stains froni carpets, aîways put a cloth under the stain, to prevent the-dust frorn the floor being taken up.

Varnish Stains, even if very old, niay be remoaved by sulphide of carbon..
Several applications may be necessary.
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Lae Crearn Stains.-First apply warm water to remove the sugar, then whenl

dry use suiphide of carbon or ammonia if the color of the material is white.

Coffee Stains must be treated in the same way.

Stains of Ink.--T o remove stains of ink fromn the hands and from white

clothes, use a solution of tartaric acid, then washing out the acid in water.

The most powerful bleaching liquid is the binoxide of hydrogen. This

will remove almost ail kinds of stains. It is simple and may be easily uised.'
The same liquid is used ta give the golden or butter colour to the hair, and is

the favourite of actresses and others who affect the Lydia Thampsan blonde

style.
Inideible Ink anzd Nitrate of Si/ver Stains.-AppIy tincture of Iodine and

water, and wash with ammonia or solution of hypophosphate of soda. To

remave hair dye of nitrate of silver, use ></ oz. jodide of patassuin, i o grs. iodine,

and i pint of water: wash the hair well with this, and after a few minutes wash

with i oz. hyposuiphate of soda in i pint of water. The samne process w ill

remove nitrate of silver stains from the skin.

IUCLAGE.-Eight ounces of guma arabic, of water sufficient to dissolve by

gentle lîeat, add 15 grains of salicylic acid dissolved in a teaspoonful of

alcohol, and five drops of ail of cloves or laverider. This ivill keep for a long

time. To make labels adhere ta tin, wash the tin with weak muriatic, sulphuric

or tartaric acid, or sprink]e a littie resin on the label when gummed.

DEATH IN THE COSIETIC.-The London Lancet gives two or three

instances of death from the use of violet powder for the skin, and chemical

analysis has shown that the poison producing these fatal results was dite ta the

presence of arsenic, ivith whichi it is alleged the powder was adulterated. The

consternation of ladies in beautifying themiselves at the risk of their lives, and

mothers applying ta the innocent babes death-dealing powders was terrifie. A

moment's reflection would show that arsenic in a casmetic, used for such

purposes as violet poilder, %vauld be of na service whatever, but rather impair

its qualities. The use of violet powder is ta allay irritation, ta render the skin

srnooth and of uniform color. Arsenic would produce an opposite çffect. If

arsenic has been found in violet powder, it is there by accident, as the powder

consists of the finest starci wvith the addition of orris and perfumes. Sa ladies

and nurses may still use violet powder without fear of death in the casmetic.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CI THE FUTURE LIFE."

SIR,-I confess IlSenex" is too metaphysical for me. To my camimon
understanding CI Eternal" embraces the present and the fututre life, but lie says,
lé 0 such t/zing, il is soine//ing quite diflerent ! "

He asks too much, 1 think, that 1 should give IlProof and e.ýp/aîation"

wvhere the manisions the Saviaur alludes ta are, and what tlîey are? 1 will quote

the rest of the passage, and as it u'as C'hrist's teaching it appears ta have heen

fuite szufficient for the faii of the disciples excepting Thzomas, whose sceptical

mind must have proof and ex planat ionil~ "And if I go and prepare a place for

you, I will corne again and receive you unto Myseif, that where 1 am, there ye
may be also." One thing 1 can tellIl "Senex," that the mansions spaken of,
wherever they may be, will not be surrounded as are the material mansions ini

Montreal, of which I wrote ; by bad drainage, dusty roads, low graggeries, and
unsightly half-ruined houses in polluted localities, where filth, degradation, crime,

and every sensual vice revel unmolested. The poet, IlDante," (if I remember
right) places Il these mansions" in the moon, Saturn, and the other planets, and
in his 7vonderful and sublimie imagination carnies us ta these l)lanets and tells uis
what lie saw and did in themn. I do not expeet "lDante" will be conclusive
evidence ta "lSenex." On the other hand, if we are ta find prool in Scripture

of every thing we find in the Bible, wvhat need of Faitli whicli aur Lard so
imperatively demands and aIl the Apostles teach, as the firsi requisite to Divine

wîi.sdan ?
In the Book of Revelation xxi. chap. and 2nd verse, we read, CIAnd I,

John, saw the holy city, new jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven,
pirepared as a bride adorned for her husband." This 1 take it may be thie city
CIAbrahiam looked for, which hath foundations, whose builder and maker is
Gad."-Heb. ii., and where, not only Abraham but ail the Patria.rchs, Pro-

.phets and Church militant will be founid. Possib/y, the mansions spoken of by

our Saviaur will be in"C T/t City.>, J. F. K.

THE TEMPORALITIES' FUND ANDI THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F CANADA.

SIR,-In the SPECTATOR of the i3th instant, amnid other articles of the

usual literary excellence, I find, what is prabably the last Of a series Of able
letters on the Temporalities' Fund fram the pen of my friend Mr. D. Brymner,
rny name introduced as having lodged "da sOlitary protest " against "9the
appoint-rent of a cammittee ta confer on union."y

On the occasion alluded ta I remember taking exception ta the uncon
stitutional mode of procedure on the part of the union-mangers.

I malfltaifled, that instead of an ukase fromn the Rev. Dr. Ormiston to the
Rev. Dr. jenkins (ta neither of whomn was I disposed ta entrust the interests
of the Church of Scotland), there should have been laid on the table, for aur
deliberation, something officiaI, -a documfent expressing the mind of the
Canada Preshyterian Church, signed by the Moderator and Clerk.

After the above letter had been read, I rose and asked, through the
Moderator (the reader of the letter), whether he had replie.d ta the letter he had
just read. Hie replied that he had I asked, out of respect ta the Court, and
-agreeably ta use and wont, that he should lay a copy of the reply on the table ;
with this he was unable ta camp>', but wôuld endeavour ta favour the Court
with the substance of its contents. It was now that 1 entered my CIunrecorded
PrOtest " noticed by Mr. Brymner. I maintained that we had no evidence that
Dr. Ormiston represented the mind of his church in the aggregate, and that it
was more than probable that he Might be censured by the General Assembly
-which met at Toronto the following week. 1 was pleased ta find that my
-conjecture became a factL Dr. Ormiston narrowly escaped censure, and was

told b>' the Re%,. Dir. WVaters and others that lie had no riglbt ta arrogate ta
himseif suicli hii preragatix'es.

Tbauigh iuabie ta steni the torrent of U-nioniu' 1 felt warranited ta let the

outside world know, through thie columns of the Globe%. that 1 was entitled ta

sanie credit for euessing correctly.
These w'ere thic day s of overwlîelmning maj' orities, larnionionis discussion in

committee iietings. exuberant dispdays of Chiristiani feelinîg and Chîristian for-

bearance. Nv'bile 1, afflîcted witb rlieunatisni and sevetre attack of bronchitis,

ivas coiiipeiled ta retire froin the sceiie. not caring ru bear aluîîg witiînie the

sympatliy of thie pronioters of Union, wlîose united clforts were iow puit forth

for the extinction of the Church of Scotland ini Canada.
In nmy se('lusion 1 w'as nat an uinconcerned spectator of the sayings and

doings af the Union contractiiig parties. At the very outset of the Union
Commnitteeý,' dciieratioiis the suIppressian of oui distniiusling elîaracteristic

in cannection %vith the Church of Scotland " munst cease and deterniine. On

tlîat conîmittee sat clericals wî'lo had been licensed be tlie Cliuircli of Scotland,

and wlîo lîad voved not ta Il purstie decisive cotirses,," and who niight have

been expected to ask thîe quieition, In w~hat way datis conhiectbon wîitl the

Cliurcli of Scotiiin' Interfere îvithi the advanceimen1i (Ji Christiaiiity ini Canada?

Obstet princiIls " auiglit ta have been their ru!e ai <'onduct. Bott the crisis

approaclîed and u~nion ivas ta [le consuaiiîated iin 1875. I-living been re-

lieved of bronchitis b>' the kind and disinterested interposition of Dr. Campbell,

of MeGilI College, 1 made an effort ta visit Nlontreal, with the resolve ta

address ni> seceding brethren for the last tiiiie. Being 1mrtç Iwas virtu.ally

without a statuis ini the ('aurt-i lad no uneasiness b)eCause ofttins, inasinuch as

the invariable practice liac been ta iîvlte retired mninisters ta sit and deliberate.

Dr. Ormiston anc (la>' xhiinlted luis stalwart forni ni the passage, and( being

recognized lîy the Moderator, ivas cordially iîuî ited. ta take a seat and ta give
the Court the beniefit of ls coiisei. No recagiiition for nie, and wvlen te

Moderator (lPrincip>al Snodgrass) lîad bis attention die tot the circunistance,

lie uttcred tliese w'ords: "' I is îîat desirable thât Niven's tangue should be

heard îvagging on the prescit solenui occasion." liu(;H NIVEN.

LA PETITE MADELAINE.
liv MRS. SauiniLY.

Madenmaiselle de St. Ililaire's mid ivas about this time eligrossed by far

more important personages tlian lier absent lover, or lier youtliful friend. 'l'ie

l)reseiit occuipants, herself (no nîw' onîe truly), and a certain Marquis d'Arval,
whio would probably have been lier first eboice, if lie bad îlot licen the selected

of lier parents. Not tluat sîhe ad b>' iny means deviled on the ruipture of lier

engagement with WValter (if indeed suicl a contingene>' had ever farnîled the

subjeet of lier 1irivate iutsiiigs) ; iîcither, lit au>' rate, wuld slîe have dissalved

it, tilI ]lis returli shotild cnnîlel lier ta a decision. l.'or blis letters w'ere too

agreealule,-tao sliirittial-t>o 1luI of îlîat sweet ilicese tliat neî'er .iatiated lier

valiity, ta l)e voltîntarily r-eliîijisbled.
But ini the mean time, the eorreslîandence, piîailn as it îvas-a charming

.passe-temps 1-could nal be expected ta engraSs bear whoily. Man>' vacant

hiours stili hung upon lier liaids, wonclerful to sas'. i spitc niý ulîse intellectual

and elegant pursuits, the late discover>' of whî- alu bail eý. thîedie un-

sophuisticated Walter. Whoî sa proper as the Marquis d'Ai-va, t1i ci on a visit

at thîe Chateau,-lier cousinî too-besides beiiig the esîlecial favouirite of hier

parents- (dutifiol Adrienne 9)-to bc the cajîfiîdeniial friend of la belle

délaissée 1-ta be in fact the sîibstitute of tlhe absenît lover, iii ail tliose petits

sains that s0 agreeably divert the enunui of a fine lady's life, andc for which thîe

most sentimental corresl)oidence cmn furnisli noia uquival"eiît? Ini the article of

petits soins indeed (the phurase is perfectly untraiislatable), the nerits of d'Arval

were decidedly superior ta tiiose of lus Engisli uonpetitor, îvhose English

feelings and educatian certainly disqualified, linîi for evincing tlîat pectîliar tact

and nicety of judgnuent in ail îîîatters relatiîug ta feuîîale decoration and Occupa-

tion, sa essential in the cavalier- se; vente of a F'renîch beautty. 'lhough an

excellent French seluolar, Walter îîever could conipass the nomenclature of

shades and colotîrs, sa familiar and expressive ta Frenchu tamîgues and tastes.

He blundered perpetually between "lrase tendre," anîd "lrose foncée"',; and

was qtlite at fault if referred ta as arbitratar between thie respective merits of
CBoue de Paris," or IlCrapeau mort d'amatir."

Achilles, in his female.wecds, was uuever more awkîvard at his task than

poor Walter, when appointed hy especial favaur, ta the office of arranging the
ribbon collar, or combing the silken marie and ruffled paws of Silvie, Adrienne's
little echien lian. And though ready enotîgh (as w~e have seen) ta importune his
mistress with worthless offerîngs of wild-flowers, it neyer entered his simple
fane>' ta present her with small, compact bouquets, sentimentally and scientifi-
cally combitied (the pensée neyer omitted, if in seasan), the stems woaind
togrether with silk of apprapriate hue, or wrapped round with a mottô, Olf *ell-
tumied couplet. In these, and all accomplishments of a similar nature? Waltef
Barnard's genius was immeasurably distanced by that of the Marquis ýdAi-val.

The latter was alsa peculiarly interesting i bis character of a despairing
lover; and his attentions were particular>' well:timied, at a segsof whien the
absence oef the happy lover had made a vacuum in the life (of course not in the
/aart) of Adrienne, who on bier part was actuated by motives of Pure llumanity
in cansoling d'Arval (as far as circumstances permitted) for the success of bis
rival, by proofs of her warmest friendship and tenderest commisem'atibil.

Since the Marquis's arrivai at St. Hilaire, his univeiiial genius had ini great

mneasure superseded la petite Madelaifle in ber office of exorcist ta the demnon
of ennui, ber fair cousin's reîentless persecutor. She was theréfore less fre-
quently, or rather less constant>', at the Chateau-thO12gh still suilmned tô
secret conference in Adrienne's boudoir, and oftem detiined there for hours by
consultations or occupations of that private and confidential, nature, so interest-

ing ta the germerality of young ladies who have loyvers in their hearts or heads,
though the deýails might be insipid to the geieral. reader, if it were even allow.
able ta reveal mysteries little less gacred thân the Eleusinian.

It might have been inferred, however, that lia petite Madelaine *as but an

unwilling sharer of those secret confereflees.; for she often retired from thetn
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with looks of more grave and even carefuil expression, than were well in cbarac-ter with the youtbfui counitenance, and an'air of dejection that iii suited therecent ]istener to a happy love-tale. And when her se-rvices (wbatever weretheir nature) were no longer required, Adrienne evinced no inclination todetain her at St. Hilaire.
.She wvas stili, bowever, politely and even kind]y weicomed by the ownersof the Chateau ; but wben no longer necessary to the contentment of theiridolised dauighter, the absence or presence of la petite Madelaine became tothern a matter of the utmost indifference, and by degrees she becarne painfullysensible that there is a wide difference in being accounted nobody with respectto our individual consequence, or in relation to our capabilities for contributing,bowever burnbly, to the comfort and bappiness of others. To the first speciesof insignificance Madelaine had been early accustomed, and easily reconciled;but the second pressed heavily on bier young heart-and perhaps the more so,at St. Hilaire, for the perpetually recurring thougbts of a time stili recent--(Il the happy time," as that poor girl accounted it in bier scant experience ofbappiness)-when she had a friend there who, however his heart was devotedto hier cousin, bad neyer missed an occasion of showing kindness to herself,and of evincing to bier, by those attentions which pass unnoticed wben acceptedas a due, but are so precious to persons situated as was la petite Madelaine,that to him at least bier pains and pleasures, bier tastes, bier feelings, and hierwelfare, were by no means indifferent or unimportant. The dew of kindnessneyer faits on any soil so grateful as the young heart unaccustomed to its genialinfluence. After-benefits, more weighty and important, fail not in noble naturesto, inspire commensurate gratitude-but they cannot cati forth that burst ofenthusiastic feeling, awakened by the first experienced kindness, like the sudden'verdure of a dry seed-bed called into life and luxuriance by the first warm

shower of spring.
La petite Madelaine's natural home was at no time, as bas been observed,a very happy one to bier. And now that it was more bier borne than for some

years it had been, time bad wrought no favourabie change in bier circumstances
there. Time bad flot infused more tenderness towards bier into the matemnalfeelings of Madame du Résnél-though it bad worked its usual effect of in-
creasing the worldliness, and hardening the bardness, of bier nature. Time badflot dulcifled the tempers of tbe tbree eider Madernoiseiles du Résnél, by pro.viding with busbands the two cadettes between tbem and Madelaîne. Andtime bad cruelly curtailed the few home joys of the poor Madelaine, by sendingle petit frère to college, and by delivering up to bis great receiver, Death-her
only other friend-the faithful and affectionate jeannette. 0f the few that hadonce loved bier in bier fatber's bouse, only the old dog was left to welcome biermore permanent abode there ; and one would bave tbought bie was sensibleof the added responsibilities death and absence bad devoived upon bim. For-saking his long-accustomed place on tbe sunny pavement of the soutb stonecourtyard, bie established bimself at the door of the salon if she was witbin it,himself not being privileged to enter there-or with bis young mistress in bierown little turret-chamber, wbere hie bad ail entrées-or even to bier favourite
arbour in tbe gardien bie contrived to creep with bier, tbougb bis old fimbs were
too feeble to accompany hier beyond that sbort distance. And wben tbey were
alone togetber, hie would look up in bier face with sucb a Ilhurnan meaning " in
his dim eyes, as spoke to Madelaine's beart, as plainly and more affectingly
than words couid'have spoken-"l 1 only arn left to love my master's daughter,
and wbo but she cares for old Roland? "

In the mean time, Walter's year of probation was fast drawing to a close;and bis return to St. Hilaire. and ail tbereon depending, was looked forward towith very different feelings b>' bimself (the happy expectant 1) by the inhabitantsi
of the Chateau, and by its stiil occasional inmate, the little Maiden of theManoir, whose meditations on the subject were not the less frequent and pro- afound, because to bier it was obviously one of little personal interest. Monsieurt
and Madame de St. Hilaire had watcbed with intense anxiety the fancied pro-
gress of the Marquis d'Arval in supplanting the absent Walter in the affections0,,of their dauigbter. But experience bad taugbt tbem that the surest means of ieffecting their wishes was to refrain fromn expressing themn to tbe dutiful aAdrienne. So the>' looked on, and kept silence, with bopes that became
fainter as the decisive period approached, and the>' observed that the loyers'
correspondence was unslackened, and tbe Marquis made no interesting comn-munication to tbem of that success on bis part which, hie was weil aware, tbeywould receive as most gratifying intelligence. On the contrary, bie found itxnecessary, about this time, to make a journe>' to Paris, and to bis estates inLanguedoc; but as be stilI seemed devoted to Adrienne, and bis deivotionsswere evidentl>' accepted with the sweetest complacency, the bewildered parentsstill cherished a belief that the young people mutuall>' understood eacb other-that d'Arval's temporar>' absence bad been concerted between them, from amotives of prudence and delicacy with respect to Walter, and that when the 1latter arrived, their daughter would eitber require bîm to release bier from bier trash engagement, or empower tbem to acquaint bimn with bier change of i
sentiments.

Notbing couild be fartber from trutb, bowever, than this fancied arrange- h
ment of the worthy eiders. Wbatever were d'Arvai's ultimate views and bopes, 0he bad contented bimself during bis visit witb playing tbe favourite lover proatempfore. Perbaps be was too bonourable to take furtber advantage of bisrival's absence-perbaps too delicate, too romantic, to owe bis mistress's liand
to any but bier cool after-decision, unbiassed by bis fascinating presence. in U
short. wbatever was tbe reason, lie was au~ désesPoir I-accablé i-anéanli! pBut hie departed, leaving la belle Adrienne very much in doubt wbetber hi s O0departure was desirable or otberwise. It certain>' demnolisbied a pretty littie aj
airy fabric sbie bad amused berself with constructing at odd idie moments oftender reveîie; sucb as a meeting of tbe rivals-~jealosyreproaces-anHinteresting dilemrma-desperation on one side (she bad Pot settled wic)- tTapture on tbe other-deflance to mortai combat-bloodshed, perbaps. But Cotithese feelings drew a veil over the imaginarjr pioture, and passed on to, tbe
sweet anticipatio 'n of rewarding tbe survivor. If tbe marring of s0 ingeniotis afancy sketch were somewhat vexatious, on tbe other band it*would be agreeableT
enougb to be quite at liberty (for a time at least>, affer Walter's return, to cxesurneher former relations with him. And as tb the result, whatever was p~

his impatience, tbat migbt stili be delayed, and tlîe Marquis would return. Sbe
was sure of bim, if after ail sbe sbould decide in bis favour; and then, whocould tell-the fancy sketch migbî be compieted at iast. La petite Madelainewas not of course made the depositar>' of bier fair cousin's private cogitations ;but sbe bad bier own, as bas been observed, and she saw, and tbought, anddrew bier inferences-devoutly bated Le Marquis d'Arvabcouid not love bercousin-and pitied-Ob ! bow sbe pitied le bon Walter!1

(To be continued.)

MUSICAL.
The annual examination of the A cademy of Music of this Province was beld on Thursday4th inst., in the Victoria Hall, Quebec. In the absence of Mr. Pruine, Mr. Gagnon, of Quebec,presided. MIany of the principal musicians of the Province were present, and the hall andgallery were filled with the friends of the candidates.
Piano-playing was the first branch taken into consideration, the judges being Messrs.Letondal, Maclagan, Lavaille, Smith and Saucier. Four ladies entered for the second class,the piece selected being Dussek's Sonata in B fiat. Their playing was uniformly good, and,as they succeeded fairly in reading a piece at sight, they received diplomas. The fortunategraduates were Miss Hnliée, Miss Harrison, Miss Power and Mrs. Jackson. For the firstclass there were tbree entries, but the judges did flot consider that any of the candidates came>up to the standard necessary for this degree, and consequently none were given. Mr. Day,however, received honorable mention.
Notwithstanding the very high standard required for the degree of Laureate, and thedifficulty of the piece selected <Chopin-s Scherzo, O'pus 31), Mdlie. Demartigny was awarded'a diplonsa and gold medal, her playing being much superior t0 that of any of those we haveyet heard nt any of these examinations.
The candidates for diplomas in singing were next examjned, the judges being Messrs.,-Couture, Letondal, Smith, Maclagan and Gagnon. Five candidates entered, viz., twO,soprani, two contralti and one basso. All of these entered for the first degi ee, and as the -judges did flot consider thein sufficiently advanced to receive this distinction no diplomas weregiven. Examinations in Harmony, Organ, Violin, 6-c., were consmenced, but as there wereno entries in these branches the concours came to an end after the pupils hadl sung.As the next examination will be in Montreal, we wili take this opportunity of informingour readers, so fair as we know and con do in a brief space, of tbe history and aims of thisSociety.
Several years ago it was considered desirabie to found an institution of this kind, in orderthat pupils might bie able to know their exact status, antd the progress tbey matie from limeto turne in the art ; moreover, it was intendeti as a meanus of checking imposition in theteacbing of music, and of regulating the style of music tangbt in the Province. Exaninationswere helti, and diplonsas conferred ; but there was a lack of eneÏgy in its management, andthe old-world miusicians took littie interest ini it, or ignored it laltogether. After a time evensonne of the Canadian musicians resigned their offices, and the Association well-nigb died froni,neglect. Mr. Letondal, who took a deep interest in the ativaincement of the art, inviteti themusicians of Montreal to his bouse to consitier the matter, anti to endeavour to found a.Conser-vatory of Music in Muntreal. Suhsequently, meetings were heid at différent limes anti.places, a president and officers were elected and rules framed , &c. We tbougbî then thatwe were to be happy at last, and that Montreal was about to become the musical centre of*the universe. But, alas for huminn hopes anti aspirations i as soon as the officers were electeti,and thcir naines printeti in the papers, their enthusiastie love of art, like Bob Acres' courage,seemed to oite out at their finger-entis, and we heard no more of the Montreal Conaervatoryof Music.
Mr. Letondal anti his confreres then returned to their old love, and, instead of fornsing anew Association, invitet hose desirous of doing s0 to join the old one, offering to them ail anequal voice in its management, moerit only being requireti in order toi attain to the highestoffice a. We are sorry that some few musicians here stili holti themselves aloof from theAcademy ; if there be anything wrong in its management, let them rather join and set it right,andl by sending in their pupils for exnmination, shew that they are flot afraid to subinit theirw' ork to honest criticisin, and that they really deserve to he entrusteti with the education of-o t future musicians.

It is rumoreti that Gilmore will soon retuiri to America, as the- financiai result of bisiuropean trip does flot equal his anticipations. With the exception of a few soloists, the7nemberso of the band receive an equal abare of the profits, anti their first week's salaryimounteti only to fifteen dollars ; the second week the division yielded forty dollars, and thehird week twenty-three dollars for each one.
A Leipsic paper records a number of superstitions of artists, sonne of which are curions.Iietjens, for instance, helieved that the person wvou.ld speediiy die that sbook banda with bieriver the tbresbnld at parting ; Rachel andi Mars thought they gained their greateat succeassmmediately aifter meeting a funeral ; B3ellini would flot permit a work to go out if on the daynnounced lie was firat greeted by a mian, and IlSomnambula" was several times postponed;deyerbeer regularly washed bis banda before beginning an Overture.

SIR,-l notice that we bave hnd a great dearth of gooti music this season; nal on;e-oncert (except Our local efforts) having been given in Montreol for the peat three montha...s the executive musicians of Boston and New York are certainly flot overworked at present,cannot account for this in any way but by ascribing il lu the want of a proper Music Hall..Can you informn me if anything is heing dune in the matter? 1 will be happy to do -yhare to effect this desirahie object. IGNORAMUS.

S-iR,-I hear tbere is lu hie anuther "Jubilee,".if so, 1 intenti to enter a band which Imn sure will toke flrst prize ; that is, if the same style of marking as before is adhered lu.hie composition of iny bandi is as folluws :-7' tin whistîes, 2 bagpipes, 3 barrel-organs' 20[n cans, andi 12 tea-trays,-in ail, 44 performers. Their tune is execrable, and no two areuncd alîlce ; but as their "1attack " is perfect, and their style anti tempo cannut be heaten, Ilo flot see how the jutiges can refuse them the flrst prize. I estimate the marking as followstyle, 20 ; tempo, ico; attack, ici ; instrumentalisin, i0 ; and reading, 20. Their tone Iardly lhink will obtain more than i point, but stili they will have 6 1 ou t o f 70 ; anti as thether bandis have only one fecature (lunie) on which lu catch up, and 1 O ints oniy arellowed for thnt, I think mny bond will in fuiture rank as the " ])est baud in the D)ominion."Vours, &c. GRIFFINTOWN.

We observe with pleasure that several of the leading mnakeu"s of pianos anti organs in thereiteti States have formed themnseives mbt a Company, unrier tbe style of "4 The ,ve7v YorkÎano com1pe1<,v" an(i have upenecl a rooin in ibis city for the sale of first-class instrumentsnly, froin ail the celebrateti manufactories. Wie trust thit sucb an opportunity will beppreciated 'andi the enterprise meet with the success il mier.ts.

Some ssingular cases of succes bave been hrought under Our notice froin the use of theulman Liver and Agnie Poti, and we con only say thot if what is staîtd be truc, the effect ofis new tiiscovery is great anti worthy of the consititration of aIl those who suifer from tbemmplaints for which tihe discoverer alleges it is a panacea.

svTEE Aýcc1DENT INSURANCE Co. 0 F CANADA is 00)w fssuing Pelicies and Permits for.avei, cering ail accidents by land or waterý_faîal or non-fatal-at the saine rate which hiad hitherto beenyae for Inuane covering accident~ai deat/i onij' when beyond the limits of Canada. An Insurance of',ooo if killedor js5 a week if injured, for a three inonths' trip to 1 orope,*osts floi olyl;5 in this Coin-ny. The Head ffices at 103 St. Francois Xavier Street.-EDWAR) R
1

AWLINGS, Manager.-Avt.
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CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Notice ta the Public.
THEF FL (ATING BATH is open, tri the Public

VAILX, froni 5 a.m. to 9 p.m , diuring the season.

ForrTick.et. and Rates of Admcission, ste Hatsd-
his,astd on board the Bath.

N FTh l'oatctîg Bath ks the largest on this
Continett and the only Floating Bath in the Dominion
of Canada.

4î- 1 IVOULD SELL.

M. KILGALLIN.
TJOHN GARDER,

J DISPENSiNO CHEMIST.
(Frnt LoNtot, ENGLAND.)

1397 St. Catherine Street West.
Sole agent by appointment for Chcavin's

Macmnaster, Hall & Greenshields,

.4dvocates, Barrisirs, Etc,

No. 191 SýT. JAMES STREET,

11. Macmaster.

MONTREAL

John S. Hall, Jr. 1 ADDRESS:
J. N. Greenshields.

JOHN PAIR,

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

SIAS REMOVRD TO

No. 115 ST. FRAINCOIS XA V7ER ST.

H UTCHINSON & WALKER,
Advocates, Barriatera, &c.,

zxi ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTEMAL.

IdS. Hutchinson, B.C.L. W. S. Walker, B.C.L.

R OYAL HOTEL,

T. F. RAYMOND, Propetetor,

ST. YOHN, N.B.

j D. BENNETT, Cablnet.Maker and Uphol-esterer, manufacturer of Etageres, Plate chests,
GlaSs Cases, Gun, Pistol, Jewel and Fancy Cases of ail
descriptions, Papier Mache and L,"ther Work neatly
repaired. 562 Craig Street, 3rd door from Place

.d'Armes Hill, Montreuil.

YEARS AQO the ART of DYEINO3,000 was well ktiown. To-day it is flot gene.
r.îlly lmnown that Ladies' Dresses can lie beautifully
Dyed S. Brown, N. Blue, and other culors, equal tu

withotît heing talten s - n; that Coats, Pant
and ew su.t cati lc ie Laned or 'Dyed an rxe equÎ
-<o new ; tbat Table and Piano CnveDmskC

tanShawls, &C, can be Cleained or Dyed and
Prtssed equal to new~, at the ROVAL I)YF %%ORKS
706 Caaig Street, nieur Victoria Squat. Eatablished

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,
Fresh daily, at tht

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MONTE RAL.

JOHNSON'S FLIJID BREF. pronounced by
the British Medical Faculty to be thte pitost ter-

fect Fodfor Irnvalidç evr', ittrsoduced.

Sold by leading Chemists and Grocers, .15c, 6oc and~to.Agents-BELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON&
CO., Montreal.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

z7 Bieury Street, Mantreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX.
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Mettais awarded LONDON z86n, PARIS -867,
.CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, z876.

I- avtng not only received i)iploma of Ilonor anîd Medal of ilighlest Merit at the United
States Centennial International Exhibition, btît hnving been UNANIMOUSLY

PRONOUNCEI, BY TUIE WORIS BEST JUI)GES, AS SUPERIOR
TO0 ALL 0TIIERS.

AGENTS if'AA TRI) IN # I -A CONT;

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

C ANADA BRUSH WORKS,
x8 LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MO<NTR lA O.

ALBERT J. ULLEY,_

J. R. Cole,
WVATC11MAKER AND JEWELLER,

Oe17 CRAIG STREET,
<Opposite St. Lawrence Hall.>MO NTREAL.

MARY cýso tOuN James T. Young,)
BOOT ANI) SHOR MAKER,

66t CRAIG STREET, - Corner of Bltury Street.
Custiom W,îrk a Speeialy. Repaira punctually

attendtd to. ThtieLest Dollar Bout li tht c ty.

C RE8TS AND MNGAS
STAMING FROM DIExS.

x,ooo IMPRESSIONS IN 13RILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelopts for5o, at,

Scott'& Die-Sinking and Enhraving Offces,
,5o and 371 CraIg Street.

DEATH TO INCSECS!
LIFE TO PLANT*S i

LY ANs (Teade Mark.) E LOCUTION.
PHOPHO OU SO P, MR. NEIL WARNER is Prepatred tu give Litss5 0Fo esrYingN-SECTS ad ORMUS un P ELNT EoocirnION at No. .58 Victoria street.Fr desryn INEI)S. an(OMSu;LAT entlemeti's Classes oit Monday, Wedntsday and

Citecs vigor to Plants, produces fine boomý Keeps Private Lessons if preferred.Gra~ Vines ciear, and increases the size and Rlavor of ntuinsientAaenisndcoî n

Nothing esisal to it for cabbages and melon. moderate terms.
It ks the nnily P'iion that destroys the Colorado Bug WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.bycontaet. it dotsfot injire tht potato.

For sale it the flnîggists. A SI'LEND1t BaVERAtin.

fjTht Culexifuge le indeed an inatctbDriver,
fa-id Cloud$ of Mosquitoca 1 fialhed un: EPRT&SN

hre. [TRADE MARK.] W WOLESALB A14D RETAIL
Ç TTT E T F~ E, HATTERS AND FURRIERS,C J U ' L EJ X FU E Silk and Feit Hums of ail descriptions, at lowtet

ggcs.9 and to3 St. Lawrence Street,SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND; MONTREAL.
A SURE PRO TECTiojv p OBERTSON & CO.,

Asgainse tht attacks of Mosquitoeq, Black Flics, FleasÂ UNRTAES
and Ants. 1n pciet boules. UDRAESFëorr sait by J. A. farte, C. J. Cusernton, corner ofBleury and Dorchester atreets, and Kerry, Watson .NO- 47 Bleury struet.& CO. office liesits and Jobbing a Speciaty.

IHLRENAL 
WATER,

For the relief antd cure of discases oif the Utinary

1 >rgans, such as liright's I)iseisc, Diahetes, Dropsy,
Incflammation of the l.ciser scîs lsiclmeyc,, Caîctilsîs or
Stone i n tise I ilcdet Alhsttinnaria, Irritabili ty of tihe
Bicsdder svith pcain %% hile s oisling uritne, Gout, Rliti-
ntatisin, &c.. &c.

WAX FLOWERS.-T. 0 lscrgct Stock of Waxt
ansil latsria1, in the D)ominion, wiii be fotd ai the
Ct ýASG0cu. DIUec I lAt t. Teachers stisplicd onJiberai
terins. (,,ssns ty ocicr, pronitltty filleci.

HOMCEPATHY. -A~ full Stock of Fresi anti
t ~ Mclicne., isc ys on hatd . Aino, Blooks,

il 1 i rey S1 s. fis ] s ss EJ itiact and Witch

J. A. HARTEDruggist,
NO. 4 Notre Daine Street.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Manufacturera,

%CHURCH STREET,
' Liverpool.

-CANAIIAN IiRANCH flOUSa:
57 YONOE STREET,

' W TOR ONU).
ROBT. CtJTHBERT.

Manager.

CANADA WIRE WORKS
THOS. OVERING,

Practical Wlre Worker ont! Manufacturer of
Furnitsîre susd Cylinder Cioths for Paper Milîs Witt.,
Cloth Sieves, Ri Xdles, Fenders, Grate and Safe üuards,
Meat Safes, Rat and Muie Traps, Bird Cages, &c.

Practicat attention laid ta Biliders Worà.
Cenietery, Garden and Farm Fencing made to order.
Wire shutters and Wire Sîgns made at shortSt

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Wesrt of Victorias Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFIEANDi MANUPACTORT, 577 CRAIO STRaS?,

PLUMBERS,

GAS FIlTERS.

Machiniste,

Brasand Iron pinfaboe.

Batineera,

HOr WATRR AMDn STEAN HSATXiNG APPAItATus

And &Il kinds of
COPPERSMITH'S WORK FOR BREW.

ERIES, TANNERIES, AND
STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTqST

(F-rn mathdr g

Ail kinde of
HOUSE PAINTING,'

ZYNA7G, WHI'E WASING,
&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,
ORAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYINQ

Executed by Mr. Greig, a spcîalty.

Seven First Prizes awarded lit England,
Arnerica and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

For F.irst-Class
Sl£EAM EVGJNBS,

BOILERS AND PUMPS
SAW MILLS, SHiNGLE MILLS

BARK MILLS, SH'AFTING,
PULLIES, HANGERS ANDi GEARS

PATENT HAND A>W POWLR HOISTS,
Asidress

GEO. BRUSH,
EMMLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Warrick's Patent Univers3al Stealm En_
gifles. .

Waters' Perfect Stean Governar.
Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & Sîsca's Centrifugal Pumnpe.
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ALLAN LINE.
Untier contraet wbth tise Governmetit cf Canada

for thse conveyaice cf

CANADIAN &UNTD STATES MAILS

1878. Summner Arrangements- X878.

Thsis Companyis Lifles -x Comoef tieudr
loteti First.dlass, Full-POWedulCîlyde-builtDomble-

.. Iron.Steamships:
Vue TîWMV,. Ccasmaandf's.

Sardnia. . . 100Lt. J. E. Dutton R.N.R.
Circassiail.. n Capt. lrnes Wyf

Sairynata 4Eo Ca:pe. A. . Akirdi
Biberniaui . .334 Le. F. Archer, R.N.R.

C55iaf . 3200 Capt.ý Trocks.
Scandlnviaui . . Cape. Richardson.

prussian .. . . 300Capt. R. S. Watts.
Austrlsul . . . . M~o Capt. H. Wylie.

Nestriai .. 21Sn Cape. Barclay.
Moraviail 6oCp.Gssm
peruviafl 3600 Lt. W. H. Srnith, R.N.R.

Maithai a7oe Cape. McDeugall.
eiv tSeotianýr 3Zo Cspt. Jos. Ritchie.

Canarlan . . . oo Cape. NiiMcLesn.
corintiena . . - 240 Cape. Mendes.

Acadian . . . . I350 Capt. Cabel.
Waldensian a wo Capt. J G Stephten.
Phoeniclan sien a8o Cape Jmsi et
lqewfoutadland i soe Cp.yliuis.

THE STEAMERS 0F TE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
.11 frot Lv 1,,y TIRSDAY and

f""'ub ,,,ver oAcUDY (caling aet tough
Foyle to recelve on bo5ard jrnd landi aile anti Passen.
gers te and fromi Imlllant and Scotianti), are intendeti
te be tiespatchetiC

FIROM.QUEBEC':
Peruvian.......... Saturday, Jul 1

Sardiîsa............. .. arday. July a
Saodinesan..........Saturday, July 27

Sarmaetan ......... Saturday, Aug. 3

Circslan..................Saturday, Aug. tn

Rate f Passag front Qu-esc:
Cabin. . . . ... ...... ... Io oS

(Accortiing te accornmodationl.) O0
Interiediate................
Steeraoge vria Halifax t...............

Thse steamners, cf dis Glaisow .Linc Witt sait frorn
.Quebec for tiseClyde on or abutevery Thursday:.

Waidenglan... .. . .. Tiunday, un 27
Phoenitlan........ Tursday, 4uly Ir
Corinthien. .. . ..... Thurtajuyu

Tise steamers of tse Haîfax LUne will leave Hal;fax
for St. Johsn's, N.F., and Liverpool *0 felIrws:

Hibernian.. ...... Juby 23
Caspin*... .. .... Aug. 6
NovaScotiafl...............Aug, 2o
Hiberniau. ....... Sept. 3
C=111%............ 

et. x1
NWv Stotian..... .. Ott

- Hb5I¶ilai... .. ..... Oct. 15

Rate oiPasage between Haifax anti Se. John's t

Cabi . .......... .... . . . .. . 5000

Ar sKperlencedi Surgeon carried on catis vesacl.
Berths net secured until paid for.
7rmehug Bills Ladin ritsted in LUverèool and ai

conienal Perle toai , 1 iats in C'aar via Halifax
cm4 th#e !atercoLrstsal Raihncay.
.For Freigse or neher pareicubars applY in Portlandi te

H. &A. Alisn, or te J, L. Faumer; in Quebe, t
Allana, Rar & Co,; in Havre, te John M. Ci
si Quai d'Orleans; In Paris, te Gustave Bossange,

Ruues~t QutreSepembre- ho AntwerP, te Aug.
fldhu Quatre Ce.,oÂichard Jetait ' In Rotterdami, te

.rs & Ce.; in Hainburge C. Ijuge' ji Bordeaux,
80Jains Mots & Co.- in reinen te 1eim Ruppel
89k la Belirat te C1iarley & ÏYaicoim' îtn London,

toMotmerle Wc Greenhorne, 17 Grascecsurth Street;
la Glaio te James anti Alie. Allait 70 Great Clyde
Street; -Ù«Iepool,t. Aila- -rcJaes Street; in

Chicago, te Atlans & Ce., 12 LaSalle tret.t
H. & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Youville andi Co-iron Sta., Mo'ntreai,

NEW PIANO WAREROOM

ST. JAMESSTREET.
Raving leaseti thse beautfuly fitteti Roomas, No. 183

St. James tre ,bntrsarie% the Mthodist Chlres,
fcrmsrly occeupti ais a t'iano, Rooni by Alderman

Rond ~ ~ WC50Wdý,ý PIANO AN D ORGAN

On SATURDAY, the. ôth Instant.
Nons but ei but toit Jant perfect Instruments will

Mkept ItI9liung ehose cf ALzREN Watt*, New
~ork; dtciexaua 0148N, Boston, J. P. HALZ andi

s&C% &..a,tiditese wille Wl moti se arnaIL
on aose of manufactuitu, andi fblly war.

ranteti. We will aise show fuit value for aoi Pianos la
eutchsng for new, or wili purchase diemn for cash, as

avigg fine sturage on tis at teol cr e

premises, W. wi store anti Inure Pianos for arties
iequiring le; at a anii costi and will ie outby tise
mentis or quarter, Pianos or Organa te reaponsibie
parties, or atrangers glving securuty. Wll aisse d
on tise Instalment p Ian, glving parties unahie to psy aIl

cash anopprtOnty e pocue a seouil instrument on
eash tenis W.Or t resp cu init an examinatbon of
th.e Instrumente aatd comptIson of tise prices.

NEW YORKÇ PIANO COMPANY,
J83 ST. JAMES STREET.

0 EtTàIL PURCHASERS.
FRENCH CHINA

DINNER, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.

WMI, 'table anti Fancy Glassware* Finger Bowla,
fW Ttbsa, Goblets; Majolica *are inFbowcr

ta essa~D5 rt Services, Garden Scats, Fbower
oWTieýc &c. WedgewoetiTeapote, ugs,Ciscese

s55ulu 1 C~r:hnioeFoe ous in Tui-

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., a ffrrfot«ii aigreda1ïa M y
GizNTLaMEN,-Having froni ieveral Yenrs beýv en a siifre fryt a3irr"r.' ,.f r vnriendt c r! a gomanr

klnds of medicine, ail of which failed eveit te relienemeg 'tals -rrr 'r! ryrrin TTrcre ot r,') lmnr

Liver Faits and wear le. 1 did bo, with gratifyin resTt. 1 hâvre irtr rlorrvr' T Mrunthe, arnd feel a

different man; l have no d,.ubt 'bvt a second l Pu will efiect a pernialrrert ctrrr I lî.rvr a'rr'eriirer's tr pro.

cure anid Wear a Pad, ail ocf whurn are satified with ils Treuits. It i" ;j lriry TIvTI the P id k art Qffért fr 'aie

berytowfl and city in thse Dominion, instda of havine tri orner, ar iTrr 'i h-rier Tr ,.rrrT w.it rrrtjl il cornte".

Were ehey kepî on hand in thse (lru g sto'res, more wî.uid Be e0iti. I anTT adli 'i'irr er'ery bilirrns' persori wIih

whorn 1 corne la contact ta do as I have donc.
Tour truy,'REV. JANMES G. CALDER,.

vous ruyPastrrr di die Regîrlar Baptist Chuîrrir.

N.rANT i'T , r. 6th, 1877.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.; t iic
DIEAR Sî,eS,-After Wcaring the Pati for two week., 1 frit like annrtier mi't i% artT r e ilc

pu t on, andi 1 ar n ow crjoyin&good healîli. I ,hali, with pleasure rT.1rrTrTn ii trlr" i' ' ' l Pi pae.

suferngfrtlierYolirs respectfllY, REv. W .N. J1. JLOIIFFF .

',PION, My, I

HOLMAN. LI\ýE*R PAD CO.:.foCosiainaliTpi ve atbigtw
GENTLEMENe -Having trieti one of HolffTifli Pade o rntpitoatii'ri ie f" en w

vrs tinier rnet<ia treatment, and erne Var ih],at Iwr oplei T 'rtrr,'.eeyîrh.fiiltr a a

cloe mrefornieehn ay thr ehn avc osc. Froni the day 1 prut t. liT I rerîriireil fno tierlicite, anti fitel

te molit beneficial resuits, and fint it ail that iq cairdfri.'Ihrtl crm en iihosfrfrr

tis abvecomlait.Yours ver' truly, JAMES C. ROSS,
Clifton. Srîsp. Briritte, Ont.

MONREruuAi', April 16th, 1878.

I3OLMAN LIVER PAD CO., o
30t Notre Darne Street, Mntreai. eta h omnFvrad geLvrPd1buh rn

DEsAN Suis,-I have much pleasure in stating htteHia ee niAueIie îiTiorh rn

you, and wore during twe weeks liait produceti very gooti resTriti. I believe it t0 ble ail that yorr daim, anrd

that it has been greatiy instrumentalin curIng me of acîlte exgima air blondt poisnrning front which I have beeTs

sufféring for sornie rnontiss. ' Believe nie, Dear Sirs, yocirç grstefrilly,
RUDOLPHE BETALNCOURT,

Traveiler for J. Rattray & Co.

rwC cannot toostrcuugly orge thse use 1of OUgR, Ibqoîptive Medicinal Front andi odeY Plaster as arr

susllx to the Patin luxstrenue cases efTvpheid, Biialis.or allier Foevers, Rheurraltim, Nraia.Nervrrr'

Héaeatee, anti acue peine lit any part of tMt body, espe cRIaY in dtîr sroali..uf the lr.r;l airr lrrrrtee Tie

effect le mugleal'- &IsO In Caes of cold extreullities andi partial pir.cysis 1'hey, eriniriate arnTr erourr ie l

cIrUlon, Prôd
0
iteng tisemoie saeistactery andi everi astrrrsisltif resuTle. CrrnTliniTTF thte twrr, arte frriirwing

eissdlrections, te,. petattcan fiel but ltle dotibe ofbel*ig 'rh.olitt ns'r'trr inr the severest cr enic dlierities.

7Fri1ce cf Foot Plasters by .tise pair, Soc. Large Botly Pi ister'. 5o0. rech.

ABSORPTION, SALT t
Thse medicateti properties of Absorption Sait <prepa'reti onlv 1w' this Comspany) renTIer rt rnvaiable for

batising thse feet anti legs. That it filse a want long needetli s aEr.'ci.Tiwier.ged hy ils present georrai

use in communitles wherever tried.

Its tffect ta wontierfu.l as an assistant in ~rmoving obstructions. .. t.. O rrjnlirti' - a'. in erids, colt! extre.

mitis, foers of every forni, pains, nunibnrss, rheurnatislfl, andi neurrîjia,anti inr creating perfect circulation.

Tise batha of this Sait are usually taken before retiriTg te test, asti are superior ti) anTy rrthers knowrs.

Thse piopertie containeti In thse sait niakes thse baths delightfnîl in their use andI thororrgh tiiiifectors>, andi

bc rnedicinal tkat wifise tisey open the pores of thc skia, yet it le impos'.ible t0 take colti frornt them, as Te

oftsi tise Cafe wlth otiser battis.

If it IlpnsCatyu tiruggi er merchants do net kerp it. senti yoirr order tu an v of thse Company's

Offices, wbth pies enclosed, and l Il b. sent yeu by e-press, at yooc experte. Our Pati and Plasters oniy

are sent b' mai at Our expensie,

Price of Absorption Salt, i package, 25C. ; 6 packages, $1.25.

Tise Piat (ases but $'â S0 anti $3.5o, thse latter only used in aoi cilmplicateti tusars

Consu'ltatIon anti explanatiolis free of charge at the ConiPanY's Offices.

Senti for desacriptive treatise. Fiee.

quelse r alachite #owcr Vases and rikcnoOr
In greaete,~ ho u Vmies, &c. &c., hanti.

bott M IlierBsi Ir ntoncC ,
Mu en s viiety. Holman Liver Pad Compauy,

PRICES VERY MO0DEXATE.

ADAMà DARLING, 30 os antMnrs;anti zz,)Holbis-st., Halifax, N.S S Lynians, Ciare &Ce., Wholeaie Druggists.

ý41 st. peut et. *rAit lve4 estaliDrQUagts kesp tisons

t. a"

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,

11 rl, PICTU' R E OT R r 0KS

11i.y rr , j'r',,rIiêo t h i 'Tmm nd rand tb*. i.r,

nt I- g ile a afctiolt il al h

MAI.~,I
TLNsPICUAES oIN OS

Ge TTTm Agic foi'lr at Pro i c rnasl Of i Q*3*

frse rgentsrfor Tri f gvln Gl efittng Pate al rns

GJ D. ILANDO,.ý

vv ~MANUFACTURENR O

MAK.TICHEINESAC. NS

Non. ~ ~ 36 Nor Dame 3 LC >ARlSO treAtl

AsO R 48nt fnr HAZ P Nlo zarett h Stirte et

A O Lll Neoruca4 G-mer
oliIcTHECITY

LBSORPjTION NATUBB'ý QWÏN LAWSe
Be your own Doctor, practising under the Diploma of

the Faculty of Commiffié Sense.'

THE HOLMAN PADIl
THE CHEAPEST, THE PLEASANTEST, MOST CONVENIENT, THE SUREST,

AND THE MOST SATISFACTORY CURATIVE, PREVENTATIVE, AND

THOROUGH SYSTEM REGULATOR IN THE WORLD.

O VER HALF A MILLION EARNEST, INTELLIGENT, LIVING IVITNESSES

B EA R TES TIMONY TO THE TRUTH 0F THIS STA TEMfEN;7.

Tisere is no disease that cao be kept in subjection, or Chat dan bc meriified by tise use of meticine, bTît that

tea bc acteti u1pon in a far more satisfactery nianner by the HOLMAN, PAD AND PLASTER, andi medical

salt.water fbotebaths as auxiliaries- Tisere is no dusease Chat medicine will cure bu t wisat tan be cureti more

promptly and effectually by this treatiment. Times wutheut nuorber diseaises universally aîknowledgeti to ho

iseyond the reacis of meditine have inelteti away nter the action of the Holman rernedies, and the work was

donc s0 quietiy, with'so litie boconvenience te tise patient, that ini many cases thse Pain was genle aimoit e

he was awarc.

SUCCESS iS BÉTTER THAN TH-EORY.'

Reati carefully the fellewing testimoniale front well-OowTT gerticneui living Tn oOi mrdst -

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., 
,NON Als n-APi 6b189

301 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

GasrLaErMu,-With feelings of gratitude anti pincasure I add rît', tes.timniarîl to the many yorr bave tilread3 i

receivet as te the wentierfui eff'ccts preduceti by yeur valirabie i,,er 1'.rd. 1 commenceti w.riring tit Pati

fve wfa age. Previous ta that time I suffereti fron indigestiont, biliri"lî,',arhe andr diarrhSc.i. Nitherr 1

hadt worn the Pad two weclcs mny health isegan te improve. Miy geTtraI iealthirl, n0w gooni, andi Iconsitier

myseif cureti. ,-,1 RE. WNI. IOCIIE'AD,.

AND AMENDING ACTS.

lu theraterof.-

TE Oy. CABINE' AND NOV*,Y COM-

PANY, of the City f Madélal,

Insolvent-

, the unriceignedi'Arthur M. Perkifs, f the City
of Monrr'.I. avé ben appointed Assignes in this,
mraiter

Creditor. whi have flot already done so, arc.

reques er . fylc their daim s before me, withi n o nC,

month.

ARTHUR M. PERKINS,
Assignee.-

Office of
PEEKINS, BAUSOLEIL & PERRINS,

6o St. James Street.
Montreal, l 3 th July, 1878.

ENGLISH PATTERN

MRON BEDSTEADS'
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Warranted Strong andi Perfect Fitting. Handsmell'
Dcor.sted.

FOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS,&c-
Mtnfactred by

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QUEEN STREET.

COLING 1
In tibis w.îrm waher une s agre ahie c. , Ai hy

Labatt's London Aies & Porter.
J B R IC H R S .ie g t >

Corner L g trr.hc tire & ot. Chale'. B r' ,rmre Sr,ets.

"T HEFRUIT 0F THE V1r4 b."

ltlnfer mrented W ne, niale frornt (S ol ;rapes%
Containe no AkTTrIo. Fr Medir..l andi Sacramental

It May be lareiy dulutei sviîh waecr. F'or sale ïry
ieading Druggits and Grecers. Ly.in Brohers,
Toroto; Thos. Craher, Mootreal; Krry. Watr. 'D
& Co., Mfontrer!: S-. J. Lyma, 230 S. Jamesi I'treet


